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BEGINNING
SATURDAY

MAY 4
and continuing through fifteen days, clos-

ing Saturday,May 18 at midnight, wo are
going to offer you sotno of tho greatestin-

ducementsalong the'lino of price reduction
on seasonable merchandisethat you have
everhad the opportunity to take advan-
tageof.
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Be sure to read our

part of this paper.
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llollcf From lUicumntlc Pains.

Among the troubles that besotman-

kind ia one of the most
"I suffered with it for

over two years," saya Mr. Holland
Curry, of Koy West,
Fla. It sottled my
kueesand lamed mo bo could hard-
ly walk, at othertimes it would be In
my feet and bandsso was

for duty. One night wheu
was iu severepain aud lame from it
my wife went to the drug atore here
audcameback with bottle of

PainBalm. was rubbed
with it and found the pain was nearly
cone during theuight. kept on us--
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"HAVE FOR LESS" ;
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good flour
Brand good bread

make
it,

can't help

many

C. C. and
SEYMOUR,

rheumatism
aggravating

patrolman,
''Sometimes

Incapaci-

tated

Cham-

berlain's

another

TRADE,

Through

it for a little more two
and fouud It drove the

I havo not had any
trouble disease for over
three For at Terrell's

Mr. JosephLaza,
a out of the

was iu the
Mr. Laugford, the

Valley agent, bus returned
a to relatives in the
and is at his agaiu.

Mr. W. H. Hurd was In

HHSKELL, -

For MenOnly.

"The Doctor's Secret" will be
at (be house Sabbath

Hflernoou at 4 o'clock by Evangelist
Lowla, to meu only. Every man In

Haskell uud vicinity 1b In-

vited to attend. No boys under 14

yearB allowed. Special music
direction of Mr.

Don't Pay Alimony.

to be divorced your appendix.
There will be no occasion for it if you

bowels regular with
Now Their

la so gentle that the uever
has cause to make theleastcomplaint.
Guaranteedby Terrell's Drug Store.
25c. Try them.

HI
PRIVATE SCHOOL.

Wo will teach a private of
school, including all grades,

May 6, at theschool house. Tu-

ition the sameas that of tho private
schoolat the beginningof the term.

Miss Ckcil Huohes
. Miss Louiiena Graham

For Durham cows see M. R.
Hemphill..,.
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like our Big "M"
is an assured fact.

CO,

Big "M" FLOUR

on Earth.

Through Good Flour,

Indeed, it is almostimpossibleto
bad breadwith for it is so pure,
wholesome and nutritious that the
bread being the kind that
satisfies thepalateand benefits theen-tir- o

system. Onesackof Big "M" Flour
will reveal virtues today is tho
best timoto try it.

MILL, ELEVATOR

lug than weeks
that rheuma-

tism away.
from that

mouths," sale
Drug Store,

who recently pur-
chased farm Post ranch,

city Wednesday.

G.E. Wichita
Railway

from visit Terri-
tory post

town
Wednesday.

TERRELL
Jeweler

TeX.
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court

cordially

under
Temple.

from

keep your Dr-Kin-

Life Pills. action
appendix

term
begin-

ning

milk

LIGHT

Best

TEXAS.

A 'arrow Escupe.

G. W. Cloye, a merchantof Pluuk,
Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago, wheu he ran a jlmsou bur Into
his thumb. Ho says: "The doctor
v.'&ntVsd to amputateit but I would
uot consent. I bought a box of Buck-len'- a

Arnica Salveaud thai cured the
dangerous wound." 25o at Terrell's
Drug Store.

A, big aluglng convention Is ed

for the second Suuduv in
May at PleasantValley, sometwelve
or fourteen milesnortheastofHaskell.
A general luvitation Is extended to
everybody to attend.

f

If George Washington Could
Rise From His Grave

aud seeour cities lighted bright as
day, hoar thowhir of the elbctrlc car,
the click of tho telograph, talk over
the telephone,senda messageto King
Edward by wireless, examine his
own bones with an y, view the
snow fields, sunny plains aud canals
of Mars through a telescope, take a
flight in an air ship, cruise in a sub-
marine boat, dash across the contin-
ent iu a Golden State Limited, get
dazzledwith a grain of nullum and
run over by an auto going 70 miles an
hour but what's the use going back
100 yearn!

A work on chemistry teu years old
is no good now only as u matter of
cnrlo9lty been superceded by later
discoveries. The same is true of phy-
sics,zoplogy, astronomyand the other
sclencea true of shorthand,aud book-
keeping aud uearly everythingelse.

As the auto, tho electric car, aud
the lightning expresshave taken the
placeof the state coach ami the ex-ca- rt;

a the modem steamer lias
crowdedout the sailboat, as the type-
writer has displaced the goose quill
penaud pokeberry ink; as tho tele-
graph, teiepboue, aud wireless tele-grag-

have supersededold methofis
of communication, so the Famous
Byrne Systemsof Practical Bookkeep-
ing and Shorthand are taking the
placeof the old systems. The reasou
is plaiu. It cuts the time aud cost of
becoming an expert accountaut or
stenographerin half, lots the student
begin earning while the student of
theold system Is not half thru learn-- '
lug, gives him a better practical
working knowledge, which meaus a
higher salary. Thesesystems can be
had only at the Byrne Busiuess'Col-lege-s,

located as follows: Atlanta
Commercial College, Atlauta, Ga.,
Memphis Commercial College, 40 N.
SecondSt., Memphis, Tenu., Capital
City BusinessCollegeGuthrie, Okla.,
Tyler CommercialCollege.Tyler, Tex.
who own and control them.

Youug peoplo iutereated in a thor-
ough, practical modern education,
one mat can do nuu at a small ex
penseand that will brine sure and
pleasing returnsshould write for cat--
alojfaiul make arrangements to enter
at once; tuo work ot these schools Is
fully guaranteed,railroad fare paid
both ways, if not found us advertised.

I Whether t

You t

Have
much or little mon-

ey to deposit . you
cannot afford t o
overlook tho many
advantages that
will accruefrom be-

ing identified with
THIS BANK. Tho
best of service and
any reasonablo ac-

commodationgrant-
ed.

Bank'
R. O. MONTGOMERY,

Cashier.
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COMMENCEMENT SERMON.

Delivered at Methodist Church
1

Sunday, April 28th.
lly Itev, I'm nk S . Clrnm-- r orstumfuril.

Below wo give a .yuopela of the
sermondelivered at thlH place last
Sunduy by Rev. Frank S. Grouer,
pastorof the Baptistchurch at Stam-
ford, as part of the commencement
exercisesof tho Haskell High School.
The sermonwas eloquentand Impres
sive, abounding In historical reer-ence- s

and flowers of rhetoric and is
necessarilymuch detracted from by
Its abridgement for publication. His
subject was "Visions" and his text
was from Acts 26:10. He said:

This Is a materialistic age, an emin
ently practical age,an age iu which
tlie mark of disappiovul is placed on
all visions and dreams. But tho'
this be true, the world today owes a
debtof immensemagnitude todreams
aud visious. Those men aud those
women who, within the past two
thousand yours have accomplished
the most, wrought the mightiest, '
headedthe greatestreforms have been
meuand women who dreamptdreams
aud saw visions meu uud women
whose visions, like' ever faithful
guide-star-s, led them out of idleness
and needlesseaseforth to duty and
into active service lor God and man.

Iu this Christian ageuud Christ inn
country therearo a few who will deny
the authority and veruclty of this
Book and If yon accept it you must
admit wlt'.i me that iu Bible davs
they saw visions and dreamptdreams
and that thesewere often of far reach-
ing significance. In our lust Sunday
School lessonswe were told about the
dreamsof Joseph,aud we all know
how literally they came to pass.
Then therewere the visious of Jacob,
first ut Bethel aud later ut Penuel;
and there were the visions of Daniel;
of the murtyr Stephen when looking
into heaven,he saw Jesus fitting on
the right hand of God; there were the
two visious of Paul, the one recorded
in today's lessonaud the other wheu
he was lifted up into Puradlse; there
waa the.vision of Cornelius at Cae8-are- a;

aud of Peter, first in prison
wheu the angel appearedto him aud
releasedhim, aud afterwards when
on the housetop In Joppa the sheet
was let down from heaven; aud, fin-

ally, there 1b the ever glorious opocy-lipti- c

vision of St. John, the Seer, on
the isle of Patmos. But that with
which we have most to do today is
the visionof Paul on the road to Da-

mascus. Now Paul can not be ac-

cused of being a visionary man. He
was a very practical man, a man of
affairs, u stutesman. When he
startedout to Damascus he had not
the mengerestsort of au idea that be
would ever seea visiou from heaven
or from hell, uud as for themanJesuB,
he believedHim to be dead aud in
HIb grave. So you may rest assured
that it was a revelation to him wheu
on his journey h3 was arrested by a
voice from tho sky aud on a sudden
beheld Jesus, wrapt hi heavenly
sheen, standing before him. Now
you maynot believe that Paul saw u
vision, but he believed it, uud he be-

lieved it so thoroughly that ho scaled
his testimouy with his blood; yen, he
believed it, uud it worked an eutire
changeiu his life, such that ever
afterwardshe hated the things that
he hud formerly loved and loved the
thiugs that he hud formerly hated.
Not only did it work a change iu his
life but it brought about a revolutiou
iu the early church Itself. Up to this
time the disciples had regarded their
ministry us exclusive, they believed
their mission to be confined to the
lost sheepof tbj) houseof Israel. But
now Paul wus the meaus chosen of
God to beatdown the barrier which
bo long had stoodlike a Chiuese wall
betweenJew aud Gentile.

But, saysoue, I am willing to admit
that Paul saw a vision, for iu tho
upostolic age miracles aud wonders
were theorder of the times but 1 am
uot wllllug to admit that visions
have ever appearedto meu since then.
God has since proscribed them. On
what do you buse that statement? In
fact, Is not the contrary true? In-

stance, for example, the vision of
Constantino tho Great In tho fourth
centuryof our era when, just before
the decisive battle with the heathou
genoral Maxeutiuu, ho looked iuto
heavenand saw the cross with the
superscription, "In this sigu conquer."
And thore Is the visiou of Joan of
Aro when shesaw the augel which
told her thatshe had been chosen of
God to raise thoslgeof Orleans and
saveFrancefrom Eugland. But the
fact of these visions we will pass
without further comment andgo back
to the caaeof Paul.

Here let me say that the vision
whioh shonefor Paul on the Damas
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cus road shines for us today. Why
did J'anl relate this experience to
Agrippu if it wus not with tho hope
that it might bring about the same
change iu his Ufa that it had in
Paul'n? So it wus witli this sume
hope tnut Luke, the scribe, lias re-

corded the visiou iu this narative of
the Acts of the Apostles uud handed
it down to you and to me. '

But, now note that u vision carries
with it a command. Why did God
sendPaul this vision? It was not to
suiisfy his curiosity for lie wus not
curious. It wus uot merely In order
that he might know, but it was in
order that after knowing ho might
go uud do. Thereforo.v was a vision
of duty unto wnlch he was ever after-wur-ds

obedient.
Now J come to urge thut all men

have visions. The novelist sees his
charactersmove and hears themspeak
before ever he describes them in a
oook. So 'be sculptor seeshis statue
in his mind before he puts it iu mar-
ble or in bronze,aud that which you
aud I atterwurdseein the marble is
what he first saw in a vision. Robert

ultou saw the Clearmout, his first
srfcum-bou- t, sailing up the waters of
the Hudsou long before the timbers
out of which it was constructed had
ever been iiown. Columbus had a
vision of an undiscovered continent
twenty years beforehe set his feet on
the fertile soil of a San Domingo, and
it wub not until he hud brought Fer-
dinand aud Isabella,joint sovereigns
of Spuiu, to seethe sumevlsiofl which
he hud seenso long before that they
would consent to fit out for him the
three small ships with which he
crossed the Atlantic. Every great
soldier lias visions of battles fought
aud victories won, of tottering thrones
and of mitered headsbowing in obeis-
ance before bim. Had Napoleon
never seo:i a vision his star would
not have risen so brightly at Auster-lit- z,

uud bad he uot beeu disobedient
unto that vision it would not havo
fallen so ignobly at Waterloo. Pat-
rick Henry had u vislOu of the time
when he would stand beforethehouse
ofBurgeses iu Virginia and by the
Jutcv of his logic uud power of hlo
elcquoucejpausotho -- prince; of, Eng-i- ,,

land to tremble on his distant throne''
and the brightest jewel to fail from
the British crown.

So you, too, young meu, young
women, will havo visious; visions of
duty, visious of service! They may
not he optical visious like thut which
Paul or Coustuutine saw, but they
will be soul visious like that which
Poter saw on the house-to-p iu Joppa.
Aud you too will bear voices. It may
not beaclarion voice like that whioh
kuocked Paulfrom his horse on the
road to thegreutcity, or as the sound
of many waters like thatwhich awoke
the Seer from his slumbers ou Pat-
mos, but it will be a voice nonethe-
less; perhaps a "still' small voice"
liko that unto which the prophet
Samuel wasobedieut. Now will you
obey these visions, will you heed
thesevoices? A vision, when obeyed,
meausu blessingto tho life iuto which
it shines, but when disobeyed it
briugs manifold sorrows aud vaiu re-

grets. "It is good to dream of great
thiugs if those dreams incite ub to
realize them In action; but lofty
dreams are u snare to the soul If we
rest indolently upon them and ex- -
peot heaven to help us without our
helping ourselves.

Observefurther that If we ardent) lM
out uuto the lirst vision we will first
a second. Thefirst is a vision otwerv
ty, tho secouda vision of reward.am.1
was so iu Pnul'scase. His vision oU-t- he

Damascusroad cameto him when
he wus young aud it was a vision of
duty, but many years later wheu he
was approachingold ageand most of
life was behiud him he had a vision
of heaven. So it will be w,ith eachof
you. Obey the visions of duty in
youth and iu old age you will havo
visious of heaven. But, ubkb one, if
I am uot obedient unto tho first vision
will I have a secoud? Likely so, buf
iustead of It beluga vision of heaven
liko Paul'sit will be a visiou of doom
like Belshazzar's,a hand writing on
the wall the words, "Thou art weigh-
ed iu the balances and fouud want-
ing." So let mo beseechyou to obey
the heavenly visious and heed tho
heavenly voicesand by so dolug you
will make tho world better by your
baviug lived, for life oan be pure
iu its purposeaud strong iu Its strife
aud all life not be purerand stronger
thereby." May God speed the day :
wheu all men muy usetbia Book as a
"lamp uuto their feec and a light un
to their path" aud take Christ Jeaua
as the man of their couuoU, then will
cometo pass that wbioh ia written
"Your eld men ahall dream dream
audyour young men ahall Bee vial...
one," Dreamsof heavenfor theold.
visions or duty for theyoung, --,
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

e
A new building to accommodatelu0

more girls Is to be erected at onco
nt Daylor University and will bo lo-

cated to the west ot and adjoining
tho present structure.

Tho Texas Oil Company, now lay-

ing a pipe lino from Tulsa to tho
Gulf, expects to reach Dallasby July
1. This part ot the Hue will be put
into Immediate use.

Carpenters have- commenced work
on tho Trinity and IJrazos Valley's
freight depot nt Waxahachle. The
building will be a frame structure,
and will bo temporarily used as a
ticket office.

The Orient Railroad Company is
laying steel north out of Knox City.
Track will soon be laid to tho Brazos
Hover. The work .will bo pushed on
to Benjamin as fast as possible.

At Texarkana, Offlcor Harris killed
two negroes In attempting to arrest
one of them named Roberts. The
officer shot Roberts and was advanced
upon by Ransom Sllllman, whom ho
ehot dead.

E. M. Lanier of Texarkana was
struck by. a Rosa Hill flectrlc car in
that city and had his head, ribs and
legs crushed, nnd died in twenty min-
utes. He was 50 years of ago and
leaves a widow and six children.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Flow, living seveu miles north-
west of Burleson, died Friday as a re-

sult f burns occasionedby falling In
.a kettle of boiling water, where his
mother was boiling water prepara-
tory to scalding chlckeu mites.

A negro man whose name is given
as Henry Lewis was shot and killed
In a shooting melee in Dallas Thurs-
day night. It seems that two ne-

groes became engaged in an alter-tio- n

and there was a rapid exchange
of shots, with the result that Henry
Lewis was killed.

Following an altercation over tho
"bad condition of a Pullman car, G. D.
(Ballard, a negro porter on the car,
was shot and killed at Fort Worth
Friday. J. R. Yates, foreman of tho
car cleaning crew at the Texas and
Pacific station, surrendered to tho
Sriff.

Tho son of William Bur-

ton, a negro, was accidentally killed
nt Nacogdochesby a window sash fall-

ing across his neck. The boy had
lalsed tho sashand was attempting to
climb into the house th-ou- gh the win-

dow when the sach fell, breaking his
neck.

Citizens of Tyler, 'greatly interested
In securing a line of steam railroad
through the GardenValley country to
Canton, in order to draw trade to Ty.
ler, have decided to make things easy
for some railroad, and have formed a
right of way. company to secure right
ot way for such a line.

An out and out fight has developed
In tho Batson oil field strike and tho
producers and the union men aro
fcquarely lined up in a contest which
will be either the undoing of the un-

ion or the completesubmissionof tho
producers to tho demands of tho
union.

The drouth in Cuba continues, and
'there is no cessationin the hardships
endured. From Santiago comes a re-

port that the course of supply of tho
...nisi.. titnnli I. r .llwl .in o n 1 I. nnaivi nui no UU3 uucu ut uuu uiu.

vW... ' fs is much suneriiis in conse--
JJHiVj

and driver nn
In all probability, the Missouri, Kan-a- s

and Texas, as soon as conditions
settle a bit, will begin planting trees
and ornamentalshrubbery at all tho
principal stations along its lines in

Texas.

Governor Campbell has refused to
commute tho death penalty of John
Armstrong, a negro of Colorado Coun-

ty, convicted of wife murder.
Tho Commercial Lumber Company's

lumber yards at Gilmer wero de-

stroyed by. flro Saturday. Total loss

The Attorney General'sdepartment
has ruled that social card games, such
as and and whist parties
engagedin by ladles for prizes do not
constitute a violation of the new antl-gambli-

law.

W. S. Senton has filed suit against
itho Katy Railroad for $20,000 dam-
ages, alleging that he secureda car
at Lorcna, loaded It with goods, and
was in tho car asleep when it was
fbumped into by another car and ho
was badly hurt.

Since oil was struck In the Green-ha- w

well at PajS, last summer, tho
leasing of oil land, in Lamar County
has gone steadily on, till at this time
soveral thousand acres aro now cov-

ered by the big companies.

ARTHUR POVYELL KILLED.

He Had Announced His Intention to j

Kill Sheriff Egg.
Edna, Tex., April 30. Arthur Pow-

ell, a brother of Felix Powell, who
was hanged In Victoria a short time
ago for the murder of the Condltt
family at, this place, was yesterday
killed by Sheriff A. C. Egg.

There has been some discontent
nmong the Powell negroesever since
Felix Powell was confined Iti jail
Yesterday morning Arthur Powell and
his father-in-law- , George Alexander,
a respected oltlme negro, came to
town together, nnd George Alexander,
upon their nrrlval, Inquired for Shei-If- f

Egg, who was then out of town.
When ho came back Alexander then
told him that Arthur Powell had said
that he was going to kill him for
hanging Felix Powell, if he had to
waylay him to do it; that ho was go-

ing to kill him If he ever saw him
again, nnd other statements of sim-

ilar character, and that Arthur Powell
had come to town with him that
morning and brought his gun and am-

munition along with him, that he was
then In town with his gun.

Sheriff Egg and deputies then went
out In searchof the negro nnd walked
up on him in J. H. Kopp's grocery
store. Sheriff Egg walked in at tho
side entrance nnd tho negro wns sit-

ting on a sugar barrel near tho mid-

dle of the house. When the Sheriff
approachedhim he whirled around,
facing him, and as he did so, Sherllt
Egg shot him. i SJIx. shots were fired
from a automatic rifle and
all took effect. The negro died In-

stantly. The negro's gun, a double-barrelle-d

shotgun, was lying close at
hand, and ho had about twelve or n

loaded shells in his pocket and
a box full in his wagon. Sheriff Egg
walked directly from the sceneot tho
shooting to the court house and In-

formed County Attorney McCreery
and County JudgeGuy Mitchell of tho
circumstances.
HEAVY DAMAGE IN OKLAHOMA.

Cloudbursts In One County Sweep
Away Valuable Property.

Oklahoma City, Ok., April 30. Two
cloudbursts in thi3 county Sunday
night resulted in a loss of $100,000
tc houses, live stock nnd crop3 and
paralyzed railroad traffic for several
hours.

A cloudburst at Capitol Hill, a su-

burb of Oklahoma City, across tho
river, swept many housesdown Light-
ning Creek, which at one tlmo was a
mile wide.

Many personshad narrow escapes
from being drowned and several were
rescued from treo tops.

Railroad bridges and track wero
washed out, delaying trains, and con-

siderable live stock was drowned.
The second cloudburst was in Crut-ch-o

Township, east of the city, which
Inundated the low lands and drove
farmers to higher ground.

Many bridges east otthe city were
destroyed and crops ruined by the
overflow.

A heavy rain fell in this city, doing
much damage to the street railway
system.

Death List Reaches Eight.

Pilot Point: Tuesday'sreport from
Hemming adds another to the list of
deathsresulting from the cyclone. A

bright little boy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallins, died Monday night in con-

vulsions, making the second death in
this family. Dr. Riley, whose entire
family was Injured, is in a critical
condition, and his little daughter Is

not expectedto survive. Mrs. Boyds-to-n

was reported much worse Tues-
day.

Kansas Receivers Make Report.
Topeka, Kan.: The three receivers

appointed by the State Supremo Court
to take charge of tho property In

Kansasof eight outside brewiug com-

panies and a retail concern operated
by a liquor firm, have made a report
to the court. The jeport shows the
receivers have taken possession ot
nine buildings, four at Atchison and
five at Leavenworth. They aro also
in possession of a Jargo assortment
of bar fixtures and mirrors.

While crossing Beaumont Street,
near the intersection of Cockrell Ave-

nue, in Dallas about noon Monday,
Alice, the nine-year-ol- d daughter of
A. H. Barber, was struck by a falling
electric light wire nnd killed.

Mrs. Kato Kearner, nged sixty
years, was burned to death ia her
home In Philadelphia, from poirlng
coal oil on a fire, while preparing
breakfast, and $700 In notes, which
she carried in the pocketof her dress,
was destroyed.

American Interests have captured
a number of important foreign con-

tracts for electrical equipment, In-

cluding a complole plant for lighting
tho Czar's palaco at Tsarkoselo,near
St. Petersburg.

Vlco Chancellor B. U. Wlggln of
tho University of tho South an-

nounces a donation of $CO,000 from
Andrew Carneglo, to ho devoted to
the erectionof a sciencnhallfor the
unlvorsity. Tho gift Is made on con-

ditions which tho university will bo
preparedto ineot.

VILLAGE IS WIPED OUT

STORM IN COOKE COUNTY
HEMMING.

THE DAMAGE IS WIDESPREAD

Five Are Killed Outright and Twenty-Fiv- e

or Thirty Are More or Lec9
Seriously Injured.

Denton, Texas,April 29. Flvo por-son- s

wero killed and between twenty-flv- o

nnd thirty wero Injured In the
tornado which wiped out tho hamlet
of Hemming, In Cooko County, late
Saturday afternoon. Tho town Is
eight miles northeast of Pilot Point,
off tho railroad, and telephonic com-

munication was cut oft by tho storm
putting tho wires out of commission.

News of the storm reached Pilot
Point via telephono from Bloomflcld,
nnd a rescue party, consisting of al-

most every physiclnn In the town of
Pilot Point nnd about fifty citizens,
Immediately went to tho scene.

The path ot the Aorm was about
250 yards wide and covered n scope
of territory about five miles in length--

phenomenonabout It was that In-

steadof from southeastand northeast
tho path of the storm cut directly
east and left havoc and destruction In
Us wake.

Tho dead: Anna Boydston, nged C;

George Beavers,aged 11; Lcona Bell,
aged 7; "Will Alexander, aged 1C; II.
Wilklns, (baby).

Tho wounded, more or less seri-

ously: Dr. John Riley and family, con-

sisting of nlno members; John Nell,
Mrs. Neil, Albert Landers, Dillon Bea-

vers, Mrs. Jennie Boydston, Monil
Boydston, John Alexander, Howard
Wilson, Mrs. Tyson, Henry Wilklns,
wile and two children, Will Boydston,
tho Leach family, Jesblo L. Dowson,
Mrs. Ben Newton.

At Valley View.
Valley View,. Tex., April 29. A cy-

clone passedthree miles southof this
place at 4 p. m. Saturday afternoon,
doing great damage and destroying
all wires.

Mrs. J. W. McGowan and Mrs. J. W.
Nichols aro seriously injured.

Tho houseof A. R. Leach was com-

pletely destroyed and George. Leach
painfully wounded in tho head and
hand, Miss Efllo Leach seriously y

and Levy Leach, a small boy,
sustained Injuries. Mr. Fowler's
child receiveda broken leg. The resi-

dencesof Mrs. Cora Daughtie, E. M.

Moss, Cliff Moss, Bill Eldrldge, E. M.

McCallum, Tom Roane,T. W. Nichols
and Mrs. L. A. Wiggins were com-

pletely destroyed.
The Baptist Church and the school-hous- e

at Flat Creek, eleven miles
southwest ol here, wero blown down.

Cotton Factory Damaged.
Celeste, Tex., April 29. Saturday

evening at C o'clock tho worst rain
and windstorm in many years passed
through here. The second story of
tho Perrln cotton mill was blown
down nnd all tho machinery In the
upper story was badly damaged.The
top was blown about 100 yards from
tho mill. Damage Is about $5,000. The
mill had been Idle for four years,
and everything was ready to start
up this week. All the windows on the
north side of the houseswero broken.
It is estimated that $500 worth of
window glass was broken In town.
There was plenty of hail as large as
hen's eggs fell. North and west of
town, tho worst hail fell. Cotton was
ruined. Some cornfields aro total
ruins.

Mr. Morgan's house, four miles east
of town, was blown to pieces. No
one was hurt. The farms aro terribly
washed and the land Is washedaway.

W. R. Hearst has deemed It wise
to again emphatically announcethat
he is not a candldato and does not
expect to b a candidatefor anything
in the coming campaign.

Car men In San Francisco threaten
a strike for an eight-hou- r day with
$3.00 pay.

Plunge to Death.
Pittsburg, Pa.: Two men wore

killed and 100 passengershad a thril-
ling escapo on tho Wabash Railroad
Sunday when the englno nnd ono pas-
sengercoach ot westbound train No.
27 left tho tracks near tho Bridgo-ylll- o

station and plunged into Char-tier'- s

Creek, forty feet below. Tho
train was crossinga trestle over Char-tier'- s

Creek whon, without warning,
tho engine suddenly leaped from thi
rails and shot to tho stream beneath,
taking tho first coach with 1L

Hunt County Rural Routes,
Greonvlllo: PostmasterJ. M. Gur-le-y

has received an order from Wash-
ington Instructing him to suspond tho
Inst order to discontinuetho six rural
routes outof this city, ns tho tlmo for
discontinuance hasbeen extended to
Soptomber 15. Good progresshas been
raado In improving tho roads, and It
Is bollovcd that tho roads will havo
been put In such good condition by
September15 that the order will bo
canceled.
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THE URRANT COUNTY ELECTION

Sixteen County Boxes Go Antl and
City la Carried by Something

Less Than 3,000,
Fort Worth, Texas, April 29. An-

alysis,of tho vote cast in Saturdny'a
prohibition election shows that six-

teen out ot thirty-eigh-t precincts re-

ported went antl and tho other twenty-t-

wo which reported wero only
strong enough to outnumber tho coun-
try nulla by less,than 100 by 111 votcB.

Tho city went antl by a llttlo less
than 3,000, out of tho total of 4,500
votes cast therein, nnd nil suriound-lu- g

Burburbnn polling places wont
overwhelmingly antl. These Include
North Fort Worth, Rosen Heights,
Riverside, Glenwood, Brooklyn Height
Riverside, Brooklyn Heights,, Glen-

wood, Arlington Heights and Wash-

ington Heights. Tho only strength
dlripluyed by the pros was in Arling-

ton, Mansfield and other country pro-clnct- s

not adjacent to Fort W'orth.
Tho pro majority lrt'lheso outlying
districts was about 750. But it was
totally inadequateto overcomeor even
reduce the great majority rolled up
by the antls in Fort Worth proper and
tho surburban ballot boxes. Of all
tho precincts Immediately surround-
ing the city, only Polytechnic Holghtb
went pro. Handley went antl.

The total antl majority at all pre-

cincts was jus a fraction under 3,000.

Fifty votes at two boxes are yet to
bo hoard from. The total vote cast
at all precincts was almost 9,500.

ANTIS CARRY McLENNAN.

With Five Country Boxes to Hear
From Majority is 759.

Waco, Texas,Saturday night. With
flvo country boxes yet to L'enr from
at 9 o'clock, tho antls won by 759

votes In McLennan. This result will
not ho materially changed. Tho pro-

hibitionists claim they really won a
victory, as they assert that 1,200 brew-er- y

paid poll tax receipts were voted.

Cooper May Build Mill.
Cooper: A largo mass meeting of

tho people of Cooper and the Farmors"
Union of this county met in tho court
houso Saturday night and consldeied
plans and means for building a $150,

000 cotton mill at this place. Tho

businessmen of Cooper havo raised
quite a large sum of money, with tho

proposition that tho farmers, mer-

chants, business men and people of

every class join in and subscribe for
and build this mill with their own
funds. Among other features that
weie discussedby both tho farmers
and tho business men was tho one

that if is In tho line of the business
of tho producers of cotton that they
now not only grow, gin and bale their
own cotton, but also store it, hold It

and manufactuio It Into tho finished
manufacturedarticles lor the markets
of tho world. This, it was argued,
would solve tho problem of specula-
tion, dockings and the heavy trans-
portation charges.

Well Known Citizen's Death.
Dallas. Texas, April 29. Ed C.

Smith, a resident of Dallas slnco 1SC0

and widely known In the State, died
at 11 o'clock yesterday afternoon In

Colorado, Texas, whoio he had been
sojourning for two weeks with his
Brother, Dr. Willis Smith in the hopo
that tho climate of West Texas might
benefit his health, which had been at
a low ebb for several months.

Tho deceasedwas born near the
city of Winchester,Clark County, Ky.,
August 11, 1S49. Ho came to Texas
with his parents in 1SC0, making most
of the journey in wagons. He resided
here until 1S71, when ho went to Bon-ha-

which was then a larger town
than Dallas, and sot up as a con-

tractor and carpenter. Two years
later ho returned to Dallns, where he
has resided continually since.

At a mass meting of tho cltizcn3
or Albany, it was decided to er.ee1; a
$c'0.000 school building ot stono ;i.d
brick.

A numberof arrests havo been made
In Oklahoma In connection with tho
lumber trust investigation.

Wheat Crop Very Short.
Dallas: That tho Texas wheat

crop will not produce more than 20
per cent of tho normal yield, and' In
all probability this ear's ylold In
Texas will bo considerably less than
20 per cent, Is agreedby elevator men
and wheat brokers who aro In touch
with tho situation. Thcro aro also
abroad unfavorable reports from tho
wheat situation In Oklahoma, Kan--'
sas and Nebraska, whero tho wheat
yield Is usually enormous.

May Make Violations a Felony
Austin: Tho Bhootlng at Groveton

Friday may havo a consequencosim-
ilar to that of tho Fort Worth trage-
dy. A law which makes gambling u
felony followed ns a direct result of
tho killing of County Attorney Mc-

Lean; a law to mako tho salo of
liquor In prohibition districts a felony
my como of tho shooting at Grove-ton- ,

for that a tragedy procodlng It
resulted from 'an effoit to stop the
salo of liquor.

WITH POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE

Qreat Exposition Openi
at Jamestown.

Norfolk, Va., April 27. President
lloooovolt, tho dlplomutlc, naval and
military representativesof thirty-sov-e- n

nations nnd tho Governors o n
scoro of States participated In tho
opening exercises of tho Jamestown

Exposition.
Whllo tho exposition, which Ir. to

remain open until November 30, Is

still far from complete,tho unfinished
condition of the buildings and grounds
was not allowed to lnturfero with to-

day's celebration of tho 300th anni-
versary of tho first English settlement
In America.

From tho firing of the sunrlso sa-

lute of 300 guns by tho United States
Army, through tho plclurcsquo review
of tho international licet of war ves-

sels in Hampton Roads, tho ceremon-
ies of dedication at which tho Presi-
dent spoke, nnd down to a late hour
last night, when tho Chief Executive
went aboard tho naval yacht Sylph to
spend tho night, the day was crowd-
ed with notable Incidents.

PYTHIANS ADJOURN

Business Finished and Officers are
Installed.

Dallas, April 20. With tho Install-
ation of officers and tho adoption of
various resolutions, tho thirty-fourt- h

annual session of tho Texas Grand
Lodge, Knights of Pylhlas, was ad-

journed yesterday afteinoon, after a
threo days' session. Much business
wns transacted during Hint tlmo, tho
meeting being ono of tho most large-
ly attended thegrand lodge has held,
and tho members wero hospitably
treated during their stay m D.llas.

Probably tho most Important action
at the recent sessh . was the adoption
of a resolution which places tho ban
on lobbying. It is declared that no
lodge which has a momber who Is a
candidate foran office In tho grand
lodgo shall work for his election, and
If It does tho member will not bo
eligible for any grand lodge office for
a term of three years.

Supremo Vlco Chancellor II. P.
Brown then installed tho following
grand lodgo officers for the ensuing
term:'

Grand Chancellor Sol W. Levy, ot
Galveston.

Grand Vlco Chancell : C. H. Pow-el-l

of San Angelo.
Grand Prelate W. W. King of En-ni- s.

Grand Keeper of Rcords and Seal
Henry Mlllerof Weatherford.
Grand Master of Exchequer W. F.

Skillman of Sulphur Springs.
Grand Master of Arms John T.

Wofford of Cuero.
Grand Inner Guard J. R. Engledow

of Troupe.
Grand Outer Guard R. II. Buck of

Fort Worth.
Tho next meeting will be held at

Austin.

RANGER SHOT DOWN

And an Attorney Probably Fatally
Wounded.

Groveton, Texas.,April 27. At 1:30
p. m. yesterday, J. D. Dunaway, a
State Ranger,and II. L. Rohb, nn

Attorney, wero shot down on
tho main street of Groveton, and R.
O. Kenley, a prominent attorney here,
and R. F. Mintona havo been arrest-
ed and releasedon bond. Immediate-
ly upon tho shooting Robb fell In
tho street, shot in tho head, tho ball
entering abovo the left eyo and rang-
ing around coming out avovbgkqj.,(
ing around, coming out abovo tho left
temple. Dunaway turned, and though
shot In six placo3, walked back, en-

tered Mangum'sstore, passedthrough
nnd entered tho rear of John R. Col-

lins' drug store.
Both men havo a chancefor recov-

ery, though Dunaway's wounds aro
very serious.

A fow minutes before C o'clock Fri-
day evening a rear end collision oc-

curred on tho Rapid Transit Street
Railway In Dallas, in which ono per-
son, Elmer Geoson, aged 1C, was fa-

tally Injured, threo others wero seri-
ously Injured and several others still
more or les3 hurt.

Misses Madgo and Nellie Spoonoi,
daughtersof Mrs. II. N. Spoonor, two
of tho most pooular young ladles of
Hlllsboro, died Friday within less than
three hours apart, that of Miss Ncllio
occurring at 3:15 o'clock and that of
Miss Madgo at C o'clock. Both died
of typhoid fever, after several weeks
of illness.

Quito a number of horseshavo died
at Waco recently from distemper,and
tho trouble soms to bo la tho most
aggravatedform.

Tho Stromboll volcano is again 'n
active eruption. An explosion so
strong that tho concussionbroke win-
dows In Messina was felt Sunday.
The peasantsaro torior-strlcke-

Lack of about $00,000'to finish tho
expedition may mean tho abandon-
ment of tho dash to tho North Polo
which Commander Robert E. Peary
has planuodfor this summer.

A valua'ie mulo, tho property of tho
Shciman Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany, dovoloped hydrophobiaSaturday
afternoon and hadto bo killed.

fEVENTS OFEVERYWHERE

Dennis Kearney, who, in tho lato
sovcntlcs headedtho "Sand lot" ngl-tatlo- n

against tho Chlncso in Califor-

nia, died Thursday night at his homo
at Alameda.

Tho twelfth annual convention ot
tho Nntional Association of Manufac-
turers of the United Rtntes will bo
uold at tho Waldorf Astoria on May
20, 21 nnd 22.

In an explosion In tho Morgan
Slopo mine, at Black Diamond, Wnsh.,
four men wero killed nnd flvo fatally
hurt. Fourteen others wero severely
Injured.

A check for $1,000 wns received In.

Richmond, Va., a fow days slnco from
Androw Carnegie far tho Homo of
Needy ConfederateWomen. No con-

ditions nre attached to tho gift.

Tho Grayson County farmors aro
very busy at tho presenttlmo in plant-
ing their cotton crop. A conservative
estlmato places tho acreage at least
20 per cent groatcr than last season.

A laTgo crow Jn tho employ of tho
Gulf Pino Lumber Company hasar-

rived at Arthur City and located a
camp two miles south of that place.
U began luylng pipe this week.

Tho Texas Real Estato and Indus-

trial association convened in Fort
Worth Monday morning with about
seventy-flv- o members present and
many more came In later.

John D. Rockefeller, It Is an-

nounced, has presentedto tho Univer-
sity of Chicago a 'tract of land com-
prising about ten city blocks and val-

ued at $2,000,000.

Robert E. Peary, more hopeful than
over of reaching tho pole, is rushing
his preparations to take the Roose-
velt north again. Ho hopes to leave
New York City by tho end of Juno
or In tho first week of July.

All previous records for a day's
work of returning letters from the div-

ision of dead letters was eclipsedon
Monday last, when 20.2CS letters wore
returned to the writers fioin Washing-
ton, D. C.

Another threatened uprising In Ko-

rea Is bollovcd to havo been nipped in
tho bud by the prompt action of tho
Japaneso administration. Plans for
tho outbreakaro reported to havo been
of a comprehensivecharacter.

A sharp earthquake shock was felt
at Verona, Italy, Thursday morning.
It was followed by another but light-
er one at 7 o'clock. The peoplewere
thrown into a panic. There were ho
casualties.

Jasper Maxwell and Mrs. Maudo
Maxwell wero drowned In Big Snndy
River, near Ashland, Ky.., Tuesday,
while fording the streamon horseback.
They had Justbeen married threeday
before and wero on their way for a
honeymoon visit with relatives In
Boyd County.

What Is believed by merchants tf
bo by far tho largest single shipmert;.
of rlco on record reached New Or-

leans from Eastern Texas a few daya
since. Theshipment amounted to

""
pounds and twenty-thre- o

freight cars were required to carry
It.

Rev. Richard Dunne, brother of RL
Rov. E. J..Dunne, Bishop of the Cath-
olic diocese of Dallas, died Thursday
morning at 1 o'clock at tho eplscopaL
residence.FatherDunno came to Dal-

las soveral months ago on a visit to
his brother.

Engineer John Phillips of Delmar,
Del., was killed In a head-o-n collision
betwen a southboundlocal passenger
train and a northbound freight train
on tho Now York, Philadelphia and
Norfolk Railroad at Eden, Md.

A corporation Is being formed for
tho purposeof having nn artesian well
sunk at Aspormont. Surface water
Is Inclined to bo salty.

Snow fell in St. Josoph,Mo., Thurs-
day for sevoral hours tho latest pre-
cipitation In many, years.

Francis Murphy, tho "apostle ot
temperance,"has retired from actlvo-campaignin-

according to message
received from Mr. Murphy's homo In.
Los Angele, Cal. Ho is 71 years old
and is said to bo almost stone blind.

Lonlo Hall was shot by E. C. Pato
in Dallas Thursday and died early
Friday morning from the effects of

San Francisco Is having a hot tlmo
hunting for graft and Eubsldy among
her peaceofficers.

Prof. Albort Rotter von Mosetlgh
Moorhof, a famoussurgeon,and Intro-
ducer of Iodoform, throw himself Into
tho Danubo recontly, while suffering
from montal torubles, and was.
drowned.

Mrs. Georgo Gould, according to an
announcement,has consented to ap-
pear again behind tho footlights. Sho
will act for a charltablo purposenext
autumn. Mrs. Gould will appear in
two comedies, In ono of which Mr.
iohn Drew will bo associated.
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OUR AUSTIN
Austin, Toxaa, April 29.

It Is getting to l)o a common thine
for the House or tho Sonato to bo
without a quorum. Thcie Is no sort
ot a questlou as to what tho body l.i

called tu do, and to haggle around,
taking up tlnio that tho peoplo havo
to put up over twclvo bundled dollaiH
a day for In the matter ot "personnl
prhiluges" and such other tommyrot
Js beginning to pall on tho public
taste. This sort of a thing has gone
so far that If a country newspaper
happens to dispute tho position or
disagree with tho opinion of a icpre-sentatlv- e

from Podunk, tho afoiesald
icprosentative Immediately prococda
to stop the woik Involving tho Inter-
ests of four millions of people and
tho material interests of the Empire
State of tho Union, that ho may havo
a resolution put through to mako him
a. character, br at least toll the boys
what an awful thing that newspaper
is, and what an awful thing It la for
such a bad man as the Podunk ed-

itor to havo charge ot "tho bulwark
of civil and lellglotis liberty," or
woids to that effect, At any rate, the
country Is tired of the time they are
paying for at a high' rate In good
money being taken up by punk peo-

ple,with punk stuff about themselves.
The measure providing for doub-

ling chatter and permit fees and tho
nine-juro- r bill aro tho only measures
"which tho House, after two weeks of
effort, has sent over to the Senate.
It has three others, however, la a
position which will onable tho House
to send them over by Tuesday or
Wednesday. These aie tho gioss re-

ceipts franchise and inheritancetax
bills. Tho gross receipt bill Is thb
one pending on engrossment. Tho
other two havo been engrossed and
when the gross receipts bill Is shoved
out of the way there Is not apt to bo
much dlfllculty In disposing finally of
tho other two. Tho franchise tax bill,
as it was engiossed, levies a fran
chise tax of 50 cents on every $1000
of capitalisation. An amendment
having the support of tho Committee
on Revenueand Taxation is pending
to reduce tho late to 25 cents on tho
$1000 of capitalisation. That would
make the tax loss than It Is now on
corporations of less than $100,000 ot
capital stock, but greatly moie than
It now Is on laigor corporations.
Theio is a difference of opinion as to
tho total amount of revenue this
amendment would make. Some say
that It would prove a reduction, and
some say that it would make an in-

crease of from $30,00 to $C0,000.

Tho reduction of railway fares to 2

conts will likely come up for action
this week. It is pretty clearly evi-

dent that there is Ilttlo demandamong
the people for such a law. It Is equal-
ly evident that the "Italian hand" is
behind tho movement,and that there
is a strong determination on the pait
of some that the statute books shall
bear such a law.

Whatever may como or whatever
may go, tho main difficulty before the
lawmakers Is that of raising sufficient
funds to meet tho appropriations al-

lotted for tho next two fiscal years.
The pioposltlou to tax newspapersof
10,000 circulation or over 3V6 per cent
of gross lecolpts, would really affect
hut few regularly published papers.
In Dallas, for Instance,there nic about
seventy regularly recognized news-
papers. It Is doubtful if over a dozen
of themwould bo willing, under stress
of taxation, to claim as many as 10,009

subscribers, notwithstanding, under
ordinary circumstancestho circulation
ot some of these papers is enormous.

Class loglslatlon has nearly hedged

i about every occupation and profes-

sion, so' that ilttlo moro can bo done.
Doctors, pharmacists, teachers, bar-er- s,

etc, have all put up fences
around their followlngs so tight that
only one whonr they elect may do
any of the things that they havo
placed within their sole purview. It
won't bo long until washerwomen,
coal toters and wood splitters will
need a protective law. The poor old
clod hopper, however, must go on
keeping so everlastingly busy pay-

ing tho freight that he wqn't havo
time to get any "necessaryfor public
protection" favoritism laws passed
It's all right though for all the human
family, after falling at everything
elso, goes either to farming or run-
ning a newspaper,and tho world al-

ways did need "cities of refuge."

The Governor Is disappointed all
'round in tho maimer and tho matter
ot legislation. It is a painful though
patent fact that many of tho acts of
this session havo had nothing
stronger behind them than mere
pique. It is hoped, howovor, that this
sort of a thing Is about satiated, and
that the sunshlno of peaceand good-

will will now allow tho common senso
ot tho legislative bodios to prevail.

The toxt book matter Is still un-

touched, and yet It Is important that
something bo dono to clear up the
atmosphere slnco tho Governor ve-

toed tho bill passed at tho regular
, Beswlon, and toy reasons that to tho

layman look good and solkl

CONTRIBUTOR
Senator Senator dropped a bomb

Into the gathering during tho week

when he mndo It plain that ho was

of tho opinion that somebody was

holding back the work purposely. Ho

mado It clear what his purpose was,
from his viewpoint. So plain, Indeed,
Unit things took on a most lurid hue
for a time. It all passed off, how-

ever, and tho good old pace was d.

Senntor Senter gave out a state-

ment Sunday In which ho charges
that the railroad lobbyists aro using
lng their Influence to defeat the bills
that have been Introduced to reform
the oodo of civil and criminal pro-

cedure. Furthermore, he threatens
them with retaliation when tho tax
bills come up for consideration in
the Senate. Mr. Sonter's statement
mainly Is as follows:

"if nil efforts to materially reform
tho civil and criminal proceduro
should bo defeated at this sessionot
tho Legislature, as now seems prov-

able, it will bo due In a large measure
to the railroad Influence

"In his proclamation convening a
special session tho Governor named
as the ill st subject for consideration
tho matter of lefortn of court pro-

cedure, in his messageto tho Legis-

lature this subject was emphasizedIn
appropriate terms. No d

lawyer will deny that our system ot
proceduro, both cilmlnal and civil, Is

sadly at fault. The failure of this
system to support and enforce our
code of laws is a notorious scandal,
which should cause deep rogiet to
overy citizen of this State. It la al-

so a matter of common notoriety that
tho expensennd delay of civil litiga-

tion havo grown to bo lntoleiable, and
that tho outlay of costs Is at least fivo

times as much as it ought to be. Tho
courts of this State aro burning up in
unnecessaryexpenditure tho money of
tho taxpayeis and the Judgesof tho
tiial couits arc helpless to prevent It.

"It Is my belief, which has been ex-

pressedon the floor of tho Senate,that
tho railroads have combined with tho
cilmlnal lawyers to defeat all material
legislation at this session, and It
seems'tome that we had Jttbt as well
adjoinn and go to the country upon
this subject. The people ought to
know that the iailroad lobby Is pri-

marily lesponslble for this condition.
The litigant who has to pay out $250
In a lawsuit, when $25 ought to bo
sufficient, and who has to wait three
years for the conclusion of the suit,
when six months would be sufficient,
should know that theonly reasonwhy
ihls system Is to be perpetuated Is to
enable tho railroads to Indefinitely de-

lay all litigation against them. Other
coi potations do not stand for this un-

just system, but are themselvesclam-
oring for lelief, for the heaviest bur-

dens it cutalls fall upon them.
"Tho railioads aro making their

most desperate fight hero against tho
measure to authorize a jury erdlct
upon the concuneneeof nine Jurors in
civil cases.

"If the railroads have tho power to
control legislation on this subject,
they should In simple Justicepay their
just ehare of tho burdens they thus
unnecessarily lnllict upon the peoplo,
This can bo appoitioned to them when
wo reach,tho tax measuics and by re-

ducing the passengerfaie to 2c. If
they Insist on making the judicial
freight too heavy, they should not
complain at being required to help pay
the f i eight."

It ts now fifteen working days
slnco the special session began, and
during that time tho House has been
idle tlvo working days. Tho Senate
has been slightly moro diligent. Half
of the special sessionhas passedand
only two bills have been sent to the
Governor. One of them Is thb bill
creating a fund from which the mom-ber- s

may draw their per diem, and
the other a bill providing for tho
payment of their contlgont exponsos.
Tho Senatebus sent four bills to tho
House. Ono of them is a measure
requiring telegraph and tolophono
companies to Interchange messagos
at common points and the othor Is
Senator Looney's hill providing for
the expedition of casesinvolving tho
validity ot local option olectlons. The
two othor bills passed relate to the
code of criminal proceduro.

Tho talk of another extra still goes
on, nnd It seemsto bo Just what will
happen. Tho Governor Is In tho hu-

mor to call all the extras that tho
enacting Into law of the platform de-

mandsmay require.
That tho business interests havo

suffered from tho vacillation, uncer-
tainty nnd vicious legislation, there is
no doubt. Tho peoples' Interest de-

mands a stability of law and policy
that will, invito Investment of money
nnd employment of labor, but bo far
tho bent ot talk and tho tendency of
the bills introduced aro to drive brains
and money to other moro inviting
fields.

Car men lu San Francisco threaten
a strlko for on eight-hou- r day with

3.00 pay.'

THE DELUGE
Z&r DAVID GRAHAM PHEURS,Author of "TXFCOSn&te
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I.
MR. BLACKLOCK.

When Napoleon was about to crown
himself so I havo Bomowhore road
thoy submitted to him tho royal gene-

alogy they had fakedup for him. Ho
crumpled tho parchment and flung it
In tho faco of tho chlof herald, or who-

ever It was. "My lino," Bald he,
"dates from Montonotto." And bo I
say, my lino dates from tho campaign
that completed and established my
fame from "Wild Week."

I shall not pauso to recite thb de-

tails of tho obscurity from which I
omorged. It would bo an Interesting,
a romantic tUory; but it is a familiar
story, also, in this land which Lincoln
so flnoly and so fully describedwhen
ho said: "Tho republic is oppor-
tunity."

Ono fact only: I did not take the
namo Blacklock.

I was born Blacklock, and chris-
tened Matthew; and my hair's being
very black andgrowing so that a lock
of It often falls down the middle of
my forehead is a coincidence. Tho
malicious and insinuating story that
I used to go under another namo
arose,no doubt, from my having been
a bootblack in my early days, and
having lot my customers shorten my
namo into Matt Dlack. Dut, as soon
as I graduated from manual labor, I
resumed my rightful namo and havo
borno It J think I may say without
vanity In honor to honor.

Wild Week! Its cyclones, rising
fury on fury to that historic climax
of chaos, sing their mad song in my
ears again as I write. But I shall by
no moans confine my narrative to
businessand finance. Take a cross-soctlo-n

of life anywhere,and you havo
a tangled Interweavingof tho action
and reaction of men upon men, of
women upon women, of men and
women upon ono another. And this
shall bo a cross-sectio-n out of tho very
heart of our lifo to-da- with its big
and bold energies and passions tho
swiftest and intonscst lifo over lled
Sy tho human race.

To begin:

' II.
IN THOSE DAYS AROSE KINGS.
Imaglno yourself back two years

and a half beforo Wild Week, back
at tho timo when tho kings of financo
had Just completed their apparently
final conquestof tho Industriesot tho
country, when thoy wore seating
themselvesupon thrones encircledby
vast armies of capital and brains,
when all tho governments ot the na-

tion national, state and city wero
prostrate under their iron heels.

You may rememberthat I was a not
Inconspicuous flguro then. Of all
their financial agents, I was tho best-know-

tho most trusted by them, tho
most believed in by tho people. I
had a magnificent sulto ot offices In
tho building that dominatesWall and
Proad streets. Boston claimed mo
also, and Chicago; and in Philadel-
phia, Now Orleans, St. Louis, San
Francisco, intho towns and rural dis-

tricts tributary to the cities, thou-
sands spoko of Blacklock as their
trusted advisor In matters of finance.
My enemies and I had them, numer-
ous and venomous enough to prove
me a man worth while my enemies
spoke of me as tho "biggest bucket-sho- p

gambler in tho world."
Gambler I was like all tho other

manipulators of tho markets. But
"bucket-shop- " I never kept. As tho
kings of finance wero tho representa-
tives of tho great merchants, manu-
facturers and investors, so wa3 I tho
representatlvoot tho masses,of those
who wished tholr small savings prop-
erly Invested. .Tho power of tho big
fellows was founded upon wealth and
the brains wealth buys or bullies or
seduces Into its service; my power
was founded upon tho hearts and
homesot tho peoplo, upon faith In my
frank honesty.

How had I built up my power? By
recognizing the possibilities of pub-
licity, tho chanco which tho broad-
cast sowing ot newspapersand maga-

zines put within tho reach of tho In-

dividual man to Impresshimself upon
tho whole country, upon tho whole
civilized world. The kings ot finance
relied upon" tho assiduity and doxtor-It- y

ot sundry paid agents, operating
through tho stealthy, clumsy,

channelsfor the oxerclso ot
power. I rolled only upon myself; I
had to trust to no fallible, perhaps
traitorous, understrappers; through
the megaphonoot tho press I spoke
directly to tho peoplo.

My enomios charge that I always
havo been, unscrupulous and disho-
nest So? Thon how have I lived and
thrived all these yearswln tho glare'and blare ot publicity?

It Is half-pas- t thrqo o'clock on a
May afternoon; a dismal, dreary rata
Is bolng whirled through tho street
by as nasty a wind as ever blow out
ot the oast You aro In tho prlvato
office of that "kings ot kings," Henry
J. Roebuck, philanthropist, eminent
churchman, loading citizen and In
business as corrupt a creature as
ever usod tho domino ot respectabil-
ity. That office is on tho twelfth floor
it the Power Trust building and the

TV- -

PowerTrust is Roebuck, and Roebuck
is the Power Trust. Ho Is seatedat
his desk and, thinking I do not see
him, Is looking at mo with an expres-
sion of benovolent and melancholy
pity tho look with which he always
regardedany ono whom tho Roebuck
God had commanded Roebuckto de-
stroy. Ho and his God wero in con-
stant communication; his God never
did anything except for his benefit,
he never did anything except on tho
direct counsel or commaud of his God.
Just now his God is commandinghim
to destroy me, his confidential agent
In shaping many a vast industrial en-
terprise and in inducing tho public to
buy by tho million its bonds and
stocks.

I Invited tho angry frown of the
Roebuck God by saying: "And I
bought in tho Manasqualomines on
my own account."

"On your own account!" said Roe-
buck. Then ho hastily e.facod his

air of tho engineerstartled
by sight of an unexpectedred light.

"Yes," replied I, as calm as It I were
not realizing the tremendoussignifi-
cance of what I had announced. "I
look to you to let mo participate on
equal terms."

That is, I had decided that tho time
had como for mo to take my place
among tho kings of finance. I had
decided to promote myself from agent
to principal, from primo minister to
king I must, myself, promote myself,
for in this world all promotion that

iii
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is solid comes from within. And In
of my object I had bought

this group ot mines, control of which
was vital to tho

combine for a of
tho coal of country.

"Did not Mr. Langdon
you to buy thorn for him and his
frionds?" Inquired Roebuck, In that
slow, placid tono which yet, for the
attentive ear, had a noto in it like the
scream ot a Jaguar that comes home
and finds Its cubs gone.

"But I couldn't get thorn for him,"
I "Tho owners wouldn't
sell until I engagod that National
Coal and Railway companywas not to
havo them."

"Oh, I seo," Bald sinking
back relieved. "Wo must get Browne
to draw up somo sort of

power ot attorney to us
for you to sign."

"But I won't sign it," said I.
Roebuck took up a sheet of paper

and began to fold it upon itself with
groat to got edges straight.
Ho had graspedmy he was

"For four years now," I wont on,
"you peoplo havo been to
tako mo In as aprincipal In some ono
of your deals to give mo
by making mo or chairman
of an executlvo or financo
I am an man, Mr. Roebuck.
Lifo Is Bhort, and I havo much to do.
So I havo bought tho
mines and I shall hold them."

Roebuck continuedto fold the
upon Itself until ho had reduced It to
a short, thick strip. This ho slowly
twisted between his cruel flayer uu--

til It was In two pieces. Ho dropped
them, ono at a time, Into tho wasto
baskot, then smiled benevolently at
mo. "You aro right," ho said. "You
shall havo what you want. You havo
seemed such a mere boy to mo that,
In splto of your giving again and
again proof of what you aro, I havo
been putting you off. I will talk tho
matter over with Langdon and Mel-

ville. Rest assured,my boy, that you
will be satisfied." He got up, put his
arm affectionately round my shoul-
ders. "Wo all Hko you. I havo a feel-
ing toward you as If you wero my own
son. I am getting old, and I Hko to
seo young men about me, growing up
to assumotho of
Lord's work whenoer He shall call
mo to my reward."

It will seem incredible that a man
of my and
could bo taken in by such slimy stuff
at that I who knew Roebuck as only
a fow Insiders knew him, I who had
seenhim at work, as devoid of heart
ns any empty spider in an empty web.
Yet I was taken in to tho extent that
I thought he really to recog-

nize my services, to yield to tho only
that could affect him

force. I fancied ho was actually
to put mo where I could be of

tho highest to him and hl3
as well a3 to myself.

It was with tears In my eyes that
I shookhandswith him, thanking him

It was with a high chin
and a proud heart that I went back
to my olilces. There wasn't a doubt
in my mind that I was about to get
my deserts, was about to enter tho
charmed circle of "high finance."
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III.
CAME A WOMAN.

In my suite In tho Textile building,
just oft the big main room with it3
blackboardsand tickers, I had a small
ofilco in which I spent a good deal of
tlmo during stock exchangehours. It
was there that Sam Ellersly found
mo tho next day but ono after my
talk with Roebuck.

"I want you to sell that Steol Com-

mon, Matt," said he.
"It'll go several points higher," said

I. "Better let mo hold It and use my
judgment on selling."

"I need money right away,' was
his answer.

"That's all right," said I. "Let me
give you an order for what yon need."

"Thank you, thank you," said ho,
so promptly that I knew I had dbne
what ho had been hopingfor, probably
counting on.

I give this Incident to show what
our relations wero. He was a young
follow of good family, to whom I had
taken a liking. Ho was a lazy dog,
and as out of place in businessas a
cat in a choir. I had beeD keeping
him golnj for four years at that time,
by giving him tips on stocks andpro-
tecting him against loss. This purely
out ot good nature aud liking; for I
hadn't tho remotest Ideahe could ever
be ot use to me beyond helping to
liven things up at a dinner or late
supper,or down in the country, or on
tho yacht In fact, his principal use
to mo was that he know how to "beat
the box" well enough to shako fairly
good music out of It and I am so
fond of music that I can fill In with
my Imagination when tho performer
Isn't too bad.

They havo chargedthat I deliberate-
ly ruined him. Ruined! Tho first
timo I gave him a tin and that was
tho second or third tlmo I ever saw
him ho burst Into tears and said:
"You've savedmy life, Blacklock. I'll
never toll you how much this windfall
means tomo now." Nor did I with
deep and dark design keep htm along
on tho raggededge. Ho kept himself
there. How could I build up such a
man with his humfred ways ot wast-
ing money, Including throwing it
away on his own opinions of storks

LOOKED AS STRAIGHT AT ME AS I AT HER."

paper

about

tor ba would gamble on Mtr

count In tho bucket-shops- , though X

had shown him that tho Wall street
gamo Is played alwayswith triarkod
cards, and that the only hope of win
nlng is to get tho confidence of tho
card-marker- unless you are bis
enoughto bocomo a card-mark- your--'

self.
As soon as ho got the money from

my teller that dny, he was rushing
away. I followed him to tho door
that part of my suite openedout on
tho Bldowalk, for the convenienceot
my crowds of customers. "I'm just
going to lunch," said I. "Como with
me."

He looked uneasily toward a smart
little onc-hors- o broughamat tho curb.
"Sorry but I can't," said he. "I've
my sister with me. She brought mo
down in her trap."

"That's all right," said I; "bring
hor along. We'll go to tho Savarin."
And I locked his arm in mino and
started toward tho brougham.

He was turning all kinds of colors,,
and was acting In a way that puzzled!
me then. Despite all my years in'
New York I was ignorant of tho elab-
orate social distinctions that had,
grown up in Its Fifth avenuoquarter.,
I knew, of course, that there was ai
fashionable society and that somo of
tho most conspicuousof thoso In it) s-

seemedunable to get used to tho ideal
of being rich and were in a state ot
great agitation over their own Im-

portance. Important they might be,
but not to me. I knew nothing ofi
their careful gradations of snobbismJ

the people to know socially, tho'
people to know In a businessway, tho,
peoplo to know In ways religious and
philanthropic, tho peoplo to know for'
the fun to bo got out of them, thai
people to prldo oneself on not know-
ing at all; the nervousness,tho hys-
teria about preserving these disgust-
ing gradations. All this, I say, was
an undreamed-o-f mystery to me, who'
gave and took liking in the sensible,

American fashion. So--I

didn't understand why Sam, as L
almost dragged him along, was stam-
mering: "Thank you but I she
tho fact Is, we really must get up-

town."
By this timo I was where I could

look into tho brougham. A glance
I can Bee much at a glance, as can.
any man who spends every day oC

every year in an all-da- y fight for hl3
purse and his life, with the blows com-
ing from all sides. I can seemuch,
at a glance; I often have seenmuch;,
I never saw more than Just then. In-

stantly, I made up my mind that tho
Ellerslys would luuch with me.
"You've got to eat somewhere," said
I, in a tone that put an end to his at
tempts to manufacture excuses. "I'll
bo delighted to have you. Don't mako
up any more yarns." f

He slowly openedthe door. "Anita,"
said he, "Mr. Blacklock. He's invited
us to lunch."

t&rrr

I lifted my hat, and bowed. I kept
my eyes straight hers. And it "7
gave me more pleasure to look into
them than I had ever beforo (potaxC "S
of looking Into anybody's. I'o'm'pas--
slonately fond of flowers, and of

and her face reminded me
both. Or, rather, it seemedto me that
what I had seen, with delight
longing, Incomplete In their freshness,
and beauty and charm, was now be--
fore me the fullness. I felt Ilka.
saying to her: have heard of you;
often. Tho children and tho flowers.
havo told mo you wero coming." ,rJ
haps my eyes did say It. At any rator
sho looked as straight at me as I at
her, and I noticed that sho paled w
little and shrank yet continued to-loo-

as If I wero compellingher. But
her voice, beautifully clear, and lin-
gering In tho ears like the resonanca
of tho violin after the bow has swept
Its strings and lifted, was perfectly)

as she said to hoc
brothor: "That will be delightful lfl
you think wo havo tlmo," J

I saw that she, uncertain whether
he wished to acceptwas giving him
chance to take either course. v"Ha
has time nothing but tlmo," said L.
"His engagements aro always with!
peoplo who want to get something out
of him. And they can wait" I pre-
tended to think he was expecting ma
to enter the trap; I got In, seatedmy-
self beside her, said to Sam: "I'v
saved tho little seat for you. TelB
your man to take us to the Equitahlar
buildlngr-Nass- au street entranca?

I talked a good deal durinsr the first
half of1 the' nearly two hours we were

partly because both Sam-an-

his sister seemedunder some sort
of strain, chiefly becausoI was deter--'
mined to "mako a good Impression, Z

told hor about myself, my horses,my;
house In tho country, my yacht E

WJ

upon

trlod to hor I wasn't an Ignor-
amus as to books and art, oven it
hadu't been to college. Sho listened
while sat "Youj

bring sister down to
mo," I finally. "I'll that
both havo the of your lives.:
Mako up party of friends, Sam,,
uuu tuuo UUWU-U-CU B11U11 wu a
Next Sunday? You know you wero'
coming anyhow. I can change the

x.'

Sam crew as red as he T.ere eo-- f w
ing iuto apoplexy. I thought then ha
was afraid out
about who wero In the party I was
proposing to change. I was soon
know bettor. r

"Thank you, Mr. saj
his slstor. "But I have an ongagd
mont next Sunday. I have 4
many Just now. "Wl
out looking at my book could, --

say when I can go." This easily and
naturally. In her sot thoy certalnlr
do learn branch oS
tact which plain peoplo call lying.
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FlamoOil
Cooking

Oil Cooking Stoves
To quickly introduce them to our
many customers,we offer them at
the extremely low price of $12.90
for 3 burner and $10.50 for the 2

burner, with ovens.
COME AND SEE THEM.

In short, Blue Flame Oil Stovesare just right the

way we handle Eupion Oil the best to burn in them.

mcneill smith.
mmmsommmmmmmmmsim

II PR
POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

Enteredat the Pout OlUce :t Haskell. Texas, as
SKCOSD CLAs MAtt. MATTKl:

SUJBSClH:TIO
One Year . .41 00 I Six Months

PUnMlllCD KVKItY SATCBDAY HOU.VINO

Mc

HASKELL, TEXAS, May 4, 1907,
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When the navalprogram pro-

vided for in appropriationsby
the last congressshall havebeen
carried out the United States

Conir--- be the third naval
bar

the

dr

cou.

power of
tlieVorlil-i- h point of tonnage
afloat. England stands first
and France second. Germany,
Japan,Russiaand Italy follow
the United States in the order
named.

The city of Has-ke- ll

has voted to incorporate
and will now proceed to put on

--city airs. They are also at work
raising the money to build a
cotton mill and an oil mill. The
amountsubscribed has already
reachedthe snug sum of $42,--

'"r00. When the people of a town
havetheget up and push that
thecitizensof Haskell have they
are bound to succeed. Throck-
mortonTimes.

Justbetyour lastpairof boots
on that brother.

We fear that our legislature is

getting a little too tight on the
railroadsin the matter of taxa-

tion rsnd the to re-

ducethe fare to two centsa mile.
AVe of this partof thestatedon't
want the railroadscrowded too
hard, we want moreof them for
the of the country,
and want their businessto be
profitable enough to encourage
them to build. We believe that
the railroadsshould besubjected
to strict control, not allowed to

' e discriminate
accainst persons and places,
Chargeexcessive ratesnor form
combinations injurious to com-

petition, but all this can bedone
without destroying their ability
n enrn fair nroflts on their in- -

vestments.

Mr. J. F. Armstrong, nueof tho old
citizens of the south west part of the
county was doing business in town
Wednesday.

Mr. W. X. Huckabee is a new sub-

scriber on our list.

Garden seed in bulk, large stock
and assortment, at Rackot Htore.

Come andseeour acreeu dooru the
priceaaro the loweiit. Haskell Lum-

ber Company.
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Cotton ManufacturingIndustry
in Very ProsperousCondition.

The .National Association of
Cotton Manufacturers met in
annual M'ssion at Boston,.Mass.,
on April L'-- l, when President
James It. McCoIl in his address
said:

'I am glad to congratulate
you on the continued activity
and prosperity of our industry.
This condition seemsto beworld-
wide. There is adequate con-

sumption, or at least demandto
employevery spindle and loom.
A year ago we recorded Eng-
land's increase of 0,250,000
spindles. The latest reports
show 10,000,000spindles added
or projected within five years,
which equalsthe growth of the
previous thirty years. In our
own country there has been a
normal addition of spindles; im-

ports of cotton manufactures
have increasedduring 190(5 as
compared with L90r by '2-l- r

HOO.OOO, or 20 percent; exports
havediminished$1 3,500,000,or
24 percent;yet there is no evi- -'

dence of oversupply or glutted
markets. Extension of foreign
trade is for the moment ignored
on accountof the homedemaud
absorbing all theoutput.

While immigration to this
county is not as great at this
writing as it w.-i-s in the fall and
winter, still some are coming in
and if we arenot badly deceived
it will be greater next fall and
winter than it has ever been.
This county unfortunately hav-
ing no railroad and not having
beenadvertised the surrounding
countieshave out-stripe- d us in
population. But we will give
fair warning now that we are
coming to the front and are set-

tling the county with thrifty far-

mers, railroad or no railroad;
and, in the near futuro we will
boastof a population equal to
our neighbors. About 90 per
cent of Throokmorton county
dirt is the best of farming land
and will grow any kind of a crop
that is suitable to this climate.
Cotton is grown here very suc-
cessfully; making from half to
one bale to the acrethe last sea-
son Throckmorton Times.

Yes, there is lots of good dirb
in Throckmorton and her day
will come yot.

Mr- - G. J, Clough whose farm is
about twelve miles northeastof town
is making money on tho side from
his milch cows. He has a cream sep-
arator aud makesfrom 15 to 20 lbs.
of buttereachweek, which he sells
here to Messrs Foster& Neal.

Hturcoptk-oi-i Picture.
Tlie "Shadows of u Ureal City"

will lie presented In pluturuH lit tliu
Haptlst church Saturday night Muy
I, by Kvangellst Lowls,

Kvorybody Invited. Door" opened
til h o'clock. Its 11 fron show.

-

( liiiiiihrrlaln'.s Colli', Clinlcia ami
Uintrlioo Itciiu-dy- .

Then-- Is probably no medicine made
Unit Ir lulled upon with more implicit
confidencetluin Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera and Dliirrhuon Koniedy.
During the third of u centuryIn which
It bus been in use,peoplohave learned
that It la the one remedy that never
fulls. When reduced with waterand
sweetenedit Is pleasant to take. For
saleat Terrell's Drug Store.

Notice, ConfederateVeterans.

The Confederate Veterans of Has-

kell and vicinity aro requested to
meet at the court housein Haskellon
Monday, 20th Inst., at 3 o'clock p. m.
for the purposeof considering acting
upon matters of Importance which
will be brought to their atteutlou.

W. W. Fir.i.ns.

(Jood Words for Chamberlain's
Cough ltcmcdy.

Peopleeverywhere take pleasuro in
testifying to the good qualities of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. Mrs.
Edward Phillips of Hurt-lay-, Mil.,
writer: "I wish to tell you that I can
recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. My little girl, Catherine,
who Is two years old, has been taking
this remedy whenever she has hada
cold since Mio w:is two mouths old.
About a month ago I contracted a
dreadful cold myself, but I took
Chamberlain'; Cough Remedy and
was soou u well as ever." This rem-

edy Is for saleat Terrell's drug store.

THE WISDOM
of placing your money carefully

is beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers you a safe repository and

investment for your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom-

ising future. Communicatewith

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS

Hoard and Lodging.

Anyone wanting good board aud
good beds at reasonable rates, call
aud see me In the two housesnear the
depot. Hoard and lodging S3.C0 per
week. Miis. E. J. McNatt.

SprainsQuickly Cured.

Rathe tho parts freely with Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm and give thorn
absolute rest, and a quick cure Is cer-

tain. For saleatTerrell'sDrug Store.

MIIS. .1. W. JOHNSON DEAD.
When a telegram wus receivedfrom

Fort Worth late Thursday evening
annouueing tho deathof Mrs. J. W.
Johnsonat 5 o'clock that attornoon
the worst fears of her relatives and
friends were realized. The surgical
operation which alio went down to
have performed was delayed until
Wednesday In order for her to gain
strength,but to no avail as she sur-
vived it ouly about twenty-fou-r hours.
Mr. JohuBon and her threedaughters
MesdamesCouch,Hailey aud Anduss
who went down wltn her remained to
tiie end aud her son,Mr. HenryJohn-
son, went down Wednesday, arriving
at her bedsidea few hours beforeher
death.

The sad party were to arrive last
ulght and funeral services are to be
held at tho home at 10 o'clock this
morning followed by the burial at the
cemotery.

Fini-s-t line of ladies' lace, embroid-
eredand plain hoseat Racket Store.
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PAYING for that which YOU DON'T GET?

You get all you payfor if you buy Schwab
BrandClothing for Men, Youth's and Boys.

This alsoappliesto

STMR BRHND SHOES
We claim to leadall others

on LadiesandGentsOxfords.

Every pair Guaranteed.
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HASKELL'S PROGRESSIVE STORE

S. L. ROBERTSON & CO.

uShuS
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We havehada fine saleof pur plantersthis seasonweseem-
ed to havehadjust what the farmerswantedin that line.

But the planting seasonis aboutover and cultivation is the
next important step,and on that line we want to suggest that we
havealso just what you needin

This cultivator is built for strengthand durability and conveni-
enceof operation,andit is unexcelled for properly stirring and
pulverizingthe soil aboutthe young plants.

InvestigatetheseCultivators before you buy any other make.

FLY TIMEFly time is here,which meansthat it is time to put up screen
doors andscreenyour windows. We have a large assortmentof

N
from the plainest to the mostornamental,andscreenwire in all
widths and our pricesareright.

OASON,OOX & CO.
HKSKELL, TEXKS.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS-Supple-ment, 4, f
Appeal to tlio JJuhIuchh men

of Haskell.

HIT ipn

CORRECT
FURNISHING

GOODS
"ClothesDon'tMake Man"

but theyhelphis looks

Wonderfully
Our line of clothing is onemadefor our ex-

clusiveuse of quality rarely encounteredin
ready-mad-e clothing, and in manner
out of the ordinary, is thus brought within

, rriqst desirableprice limit.
,

,; You have many of our suits on the
bestdressedmenof the town. Do you care for
your appearance?If you do, you aresureto be
pleasedwith our goods. They are correct, at
pricesfrom $10.00 to $20.00.

We have it from a reliable source, that
we will haveno more "Northers," so you
will makeno mistake in purchasing your
spring straw hat now. Have you seen

.our Snaw Hats? Some of them are being
worn'already, and lots more be seen
before' another week has passed. The
sailor is strongerthis year than ever be-

fore. "' No man will well dressedthis sea-

sonwithout a sailorhat. They sell at
storefrom $1.50 to $8.50.
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AttiKAtr .i.j.h.

This line our PRIDE. It was made
for our exclusive use. Patterns
of cannot be found at other stores.
You certainly cannotbe correctly attired
without NECK TIE. shirt and collar
you mustwearandyou shouldhave sty-
lish tie. We sell at 85 50 and75c.

Underwear
Our 50c Garmentsare remarkable and

could be sold for more, but wearesatisfied
with 50c and you will be delighted.

S H O E S
pvifybpdy wears ovr shoesfor summer. Our

line of Low Shoesis an extensiveone. We can
fit all feet at any price. If youwearpaetleath?
ex;our A.D. B. a,nd are
correct. If you don't wear leather ask
for our No. 1113, Genuine
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NeckWear
bought

them

American Gentleman"
patent

Kangaroo.
tlH

The Big St$re
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Oneof the strong factors in
shapingthe characterof a com-
munity is thebusinessmen there-
of. The bettortho churacterof
businessmen in any given com-

munity, tho bettor the general
characterand tone of that com-

munity. The essential ingredi-ont-s

of individual worthy char-
acter are piety, sobriety, integ-
rity and honesty. Theseingred-
ients are essentially christian.
The man whoso character is
well foundedin these four corner--

stones is either a christian
or else he has borrowed liber
ally from Christianity.

To appropriatethe fruits of
Christianity, while rejecting the
tree itself is like appropriating
another'swordswithout giving
due credit. Plagiarism is a
refined word for literary theft.
In either caseChristianity is the
worthy parentof individual and
community purity. Every sub-

stantial, thinking businessman
who desires to see the moral
tone of his community elevated
shouldbe quick to recognize any
contributor thereto, and equally
quick to commend andcooper-
atewith such contributor. The
contributor to the material
prosperity of a community is
not the only, nor is it the high-
est, contributor thereto. Yet
the businessmen are expectedto
allign themselvesat once with
any agencypromising to pro
mote the community's material
welfare. This is as it shouldbe,
but is it right for the business
men to standstonestill and ut-

terly ignore the agency offering
to promote the moral welfare of
the community ih which helive?
Is not every businessman con-

cerned for and benefitted by the
moral tone and good name of
his town? Can he expect this
phaseof community life to take
care of itself? Do not moral
forces become mighty police
powers to preservethe peaceand
protect property and humiin
life? The christian businessman
shouldhaveeven highermotive-tha- n

these appealing to him.
Even the unsavedbii'-iiw- - nmii
should see and leaped the
claims his community welfare
make on him to encourage
everything tending to heighten
the moral tone and strengthen
the moral life of his community.

Surely a revival meeting pro-pose- s

an uplift, not a tear-dow-n

in the town in which it is held.
Therefore common self-defen-

and the most ordinary regard
for commuuity morals ought to
incite the self-respe-

ct iug, high
toned unsavedbusinessman to
allign himself on the side of a
rightly conductedrevival in his
community. If that business
man hasa family; if his wife is a
christian and his children ought
to be, even if he plans to be lost,
his love for theseshould intensi-

fy his interest in and increase
his supportof a properly con-

ductedrevival in his town.
The writer has undertaken

herein to offer a dignified appeal
to such dignified businessmen
of Haskell as have hitherto
seemedindifferent to the revival
in progress,in thohopethatthey
may hereafter lend their influ
ence and force in favor of the
presenteffort to do good.

It. W. L.

We wjll deliver ice in
anyquantityover,10 cts
atanyplace in ,tl?e city.

PHONE N0 ltU,

KiW! WlH.,

tci Mi Wife Co.
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L, P. Davidson Grain and Goal Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS JN

GRAIN, HAY AND COAL

HaveIn StockShelledandEar Corn.

FARM SEEDS
Mile-- Maize, Kaffir Corn, Millet and

Sorghum Seed.

Seeus for wholesalepriceson

FLOUR
PHONE NO. 157

Or seeus in new iron building south of

Alexander MercantileCo's. Store.

vCit tMJjj. "1

CITY MEAT MARKET....

MARSH & ENGLISH, Fropr's.

Your PatronageSolicited.
W Aeep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLout; DistanceConnectionwith All Points,and

Direct Hues to tho following: local places.
Ample, Aspermont, Uroach Ranch, SbinneryLake,

Mnrcy, liruzoa River, McDaniel Rnuch, Pinkerton,
CliO, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stnmford,

Rayner, Orient, Untlin, Mundny, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont aud Munday.
Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

A. J. COMBS, Manager, Haskell, Texas.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE

We will furnish

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

good

ChargesModerate.

rigs surrounding

TKY US JKOIt l'UOMl'T bUKVICK

SSIjMUVXOIV BROfe.

Yot Will SaveMoney
Hy making out yourbill of Lumber andsendingsameto the

W. W. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY,
of Sun Augustine, Texas.

Use short lengths aslengthsfrom l(5ft up takesan advance of
."Oc every two ft. in length. Always state exactly what you
want and what you want it for, alsograde of same. We sell
to any who has thecash. Ref: First National Bank,

San Augustine.
W. W. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY.

HAELL TEflM LAUNDRY

We launder all or qualities of clothing from the
conrsestto the finest in the beststyle.

Use no Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction.

Just lor the information of those
may be Interested,attention is called
to the fact that lot No. 3 In block No.
62, acrossthe spring branch in the
south part of town, was conveyed to
thecounty judge for school purposes
in 1865 and is believed to still be
available for such use.

Any information desiredabout the
Haskell country will be cheerfully
given by theCity Realty Co,, aud all
land or city property listed with them
SHALL have our bestaud closest at-

tention. Beeor address,
A. H. Noams, Mgr.

Haskell, Texas.

A cold north wind Monday aud
Tuesday caused quite a number of
personsto don their overoeata and
winter wraps which they supposed
bad beanput away for theMason,

Messrs.Sumner andDudley Boon
were in from theranch Thursday.

to all points.

one

grades

Mr. G. C. McCulIougli aud daugh-
ters Misses Rachel aud Donuie were
In thecity sboppiug Thursday. Mr.
McCulloh bud us set his subscription
figures up a year.

We beloug to no trust, make uur
own prices and snip to whom we
piease.

Flat Lumber Co, Warren, Ark.
Capt. W. W, Fields receiveda let-

ter a few days ago from Mrs. Fields
Who, with her daughter Miss Anuls,
is visiting her son Ernest at Lake-woo-d,

New Mexico, In' whlon aba
told him that in a well Ernest was'
having drilled for Artesiau watet a
ten inch flow of white sulphur water
wasstruck at a depth of 800 feet:
Captain Fields also said that Mr.
Fields was much Inprovad in health.

Chinaand white porcelalm table
ware very cheapat Racket Store.

' " v l ' i.C"', ,j : -
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Public School Closed. The Revival Meeting.

Tho Haskell Public Boiiool olosod
Woduosday night nftor tut eight
tnouths session.

Tho largo auditorium on the third
floor of theschool building was filled
to overflowing by the parentsand
friends of the pupils to witness the
exercises.

The graduatingclasswas composed
of MissesEmma Nicholson und Mil-

dred Brooks, bolng tho smallestin
numberthat hasgraduatedIn several
years. Their diplomas were pre-
sented by Mr. W. H. Murchlsou in an
impressivo and appropriate address.

In tho orltorlcal contest Master
Hale Neathery won tho prize of a
boautirul gold medal. His manner of
dolivery aswell as tho subjectmatter
of his address wero generally pro-
nouncedexceptionally good. While
he was clearly the wlnnor, wo are
warruntod in saying that all of the
contestantsmadosplendid oflbrts and
haudlod their subjects in a manner
very entertaininglo tho audloncoand
gratifying to tholr parentsand frionds.

In Line With tho Pure Food Law.

Our popular druggist,0. L. Terrell,
has recentlyplaced an ordor for that
remarkably moritorious medicine
known as Chamberlain'sCoujjh Rem-
edy. This remedy compiles with tho
Pure Food Law, aud Is freo from opi-ut- es

of overy character,thus making
it a safecough remedy for mothors to
usewith children. The remody Is
absolutely guaranteedaud uur drug-
gist will refund full rotall price wheu
found to be unsatisfactory. Call for
It just once.

in
TIio Municipal Election.

At the municipal election on Tues-
day, April 30th, tho vote was lighter
than It was expected it would be,
quitea numberdeclining to vote se

they hnd opposed incorpora-
tion, and ouly 221 votes were polled.

The ticket selected at the mass
meeting wassuccessful all the way
through. Following Is the vote:
For Mayor

A. J. Smith, 130
C. L. Terrell, 82

For City Marshal
Warren Fitzgerald,118
T. L. Marr, 78
R. E. De Bard, 9
P. G. Yoe, 3
J.E. Stenson,G

There were no opposing candidates
for aldermeu and Messrs.A. C. Fos-
ter, R, C. Montgomery, G. It. Couch,'
T. E. Ballard aifd H. S. Wilson were
elected by full vote.

HeavyRailroadBusiness.

We learu that an immense amount
of freight for southwesternpoints is
being routed over the Wichita Valley
road to avoid the delays on account
of the congested condition at. Ft
Worth. About as many special
freight trainsas regulars arerunning
to handle this trade. On Sunday
night three freight traiuB took the
sidings at Haukell to allow the pas-
senger to pass. Thursdaynight the
southbound passengercarried an ex-

tra vestlbuled couch to accommodate
theextra travel.

The Valley is ulready part of a
truuk system, its trucks are getting
settled In fair couditiou und its trains
are making good lime and keeping
well up to schedule.

We are informed thrt .Mr. Charles
Parsonsof this placeaud Miss Mary
Williams, daughterot Mr. T. A. Wil-
liams, one ot our prominent farmers
residing a tew miles north of town,
were married in Fort Worth on Wed-
nesdayof this week. The young lady
wont down ostensibly on u visit to
relatives und Charley followed and,
after they wero murrind, phoued the
facts to the youug lady's parents.
We understandthat Charley bus se-

cured employment in an expsessof-il-o

at Fort Worth and that the couple
will remain there.

if -

.

r

The rovlval mooting being conduct-
ed by Evangoltst Lewis seems Just
now getting In a way to accomplish
resultB. Up to this time tho weather
has beenmost of tho time ndverso to
a good attondauco at tho skating,
rink, und therehavo boon other

hut the promise is now'
that the meeting will movo along
with a better spirit and accomplish
satisfactory results.

We havo heard uonobut the most
flattering oommontson tho clearuoss-ou-d

soundnessof Rov. Low Is' proaoh-lu- g,

uud tho stugleg undor.Mr. Tem
ple's lead is good. Wo hopo to 'soo
larger attondauco aud much good
work done durlug tho remainder of.

the moetlug.

PharmacyBoard.
Tho Pharmaceutical Examining

Board of tho 30th Judicial dlstriot'
will meet iu Anion, Texas, on Juuo5,
1007, for tho purposoof oxnminlng ap-

plicants for licenseand for tho trans-
action of BUoh otherbiiBinosB us may
properly como boforo theBoard.

C. L. TkkuklIj, chairman.

Judgo H. G. McConnell made a
businesstrip to Munday yostorday.

Portlund cemout for snlo at Sherrlll
Bros, rook yurd.

Mr. aud Mrs.J. F. Jones visited at
Rulo Thursday.

Mr. Fink Klker of Dublin is visit-
ing his uuolo, Mr. B. F. Young at this
place.

Get a pair of those stylish "Star
Brand" slippers at 8, L. Robertson &.

Co's.

Crtmmory butteron ice at Foster fc
Neal's.

Mrs. JacobHemphill was In town
shopping Thursday.

Miss Myrtle Allen who has been
teaching iu the Haskell school, has
gone to Goreeto takea poslttou In 'a
store during thesummer.

Specialcoflee saleatFoster& NealV
Lyon coffee at 16 eta a package, or

7 packagesfor $1.00.

The Munday baseball team carae-dow-u

Thursdayand played the Has-
kell team, doing them up to the tune-o-f

7 to 1. Thut was turning the tables-wit-

n vengeance und getting re
venge Iu greatbig chunks.

Mr. B.E. Sparkof Stamford was in
Haskell Thursdayand subscribed for
stock In the Haskell cotton factory.
Mr. Spark bus considerable landed
interest in this county, wniolt he
thinks will be benefited.

Miss Laura Garren of Stamford
cameup Thursdaynight and is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. R. E. DeBard.

Mr. Frank Vernon aud family re-

turnedhome this week from Valen-
tine, where they went some week's
ago for the benefit oi Mrs. Vernon's-health- ,

which we understrndis ranch-Improved- .

Miss Loohle Sprowls returnedhome
Wednesday night from Nashville,.
Tenu., where she has been attending
Radnor College.

Yes, you can get grandmother's
bread wrapped In tissue paper at
Collius & Brewer's.

The best cedar posts iu the country
at Haskell Lumber Co.

Carload of chopsand bran at Foster
& Neal's.

Mr. M. S. Piereon,President of the-Haske-ll

National Bank, accompanied
by his family, who Bpent the winter,
iu Sau Antonio for the benefit of Mr.
Pierson's health, arrived homeWed-
nesday. Mr. Piersou is loosing well
andsays his health is very greatly
Improved.

Mr. J. S. Boonehashad, bid houso-move-

preparatoryto the erection of
of a morepretentious residenceon the
samesite, In the northeast part of
town.

Cedar post at 12 ots and up at Has-
kell Lumber Co.

Collier-Andro-ss

DRUG
STORE ,

Haskell,Tex,
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE

Of Truing on W. V. Railway.

TltAIN NO. i!

Loaves Abllono at G:G0 a. in.
" Hnskoll, 8:24 a. m.
" Wichita Falls, 1:25 p. m.

Arrives Ft Worth, 6: 15 p. in.

tuain no. 1

LoavesWichita Falls, . .') p. m.
Arrives llaskoll, 8:11 p.m.

" Abllono, 11 p. ni.
Connectsat Abllono with T. & P.
train which arrives at Fort Worth at
7 a. in.

. Locals and Personals
Cream broad at Collins & Browor's.
A full lino of painted and galvun--

Izod scroon wlroat McNolll&Smlth's.
Miss Maud Hunt of Rule visited

Mis. 8. W.Scott this wook.

Mr. J. I). Clark of tho south side
was in town ouo day this weok.

Mr. G. W. Anderson of Bell county
Is prospocting hero this weok.

Mr. J. R. Mitchell of tho Wolnort
community waB In town Wednesday.

MessrsDowo and Arthur Bland of
tho south side were In town Wednes-
day.

Refrigerators and water coolers at
McNolll& Smith's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellis of Hide visit-
ed In Haskoll Sunday.

Coucrete building blocks at Sher-rill- 's

rock yard.
When you want to go to the depot

ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonette.

Mr. and Mrs. Charloy Mayes of
Munday visited Mrs. T. 1). Isbell tho
foro purl of tho weok.

Tho newly planted trees in the
court yard aro leafing out and it
appearsthat most, If not all, of them
will grow.

Judge H. R. Jonos had Architect
J. W. Douuington prepare plans for a
handsome now lesideuce, which he
purposeshavjng erectedonthe site of
his presentresidence.

Yju can get tho best of everything
at Collins & Brewer's plane.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Clough and Mrs.
Myer add daughter,Miss Kato Myer,
were in the city shopping Wednesday.

Mr. M. M. Webster of Beimels Co.
was here this week and bought 327
acresof laud four miles northeastof
town . Ho or one of his sons
will movehere the coming fall.

Get grandmotherbreakfast breadat
C'ollluB & Brewer's.

Mr. W. L. Curd was iu tho other
day and reuewod his subscription to
theFree Pkess, remarklug that it
wasn't much account and he had
been trying to do without it but found
that they couldn'tget along without
It iu the family. Mr. Curd is quite a
joker, you know!

Evers, the new harness man at
Huskoll,has the largest stock of horse
collarp in the county.

For pure, nicely handled, home
made hog lard go to Marsh & English
markot.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster and
children will leave Wednesday for
Galveston to meetMiss Una Foster,
who is on her way homo by steamer
from Now York. It is their intention
to spend two or three weeks in the
IslandCity.

Mules fok Bale one span of
mules, 10 3 hands high, 5 and 7
years old, weigh 2380 lbs., goodcondi-

tion. F. H. Thomas at Oglesby's
wagonyard.

Mr. A. L. King of theeastaide was
iu town Wednesdayandsaid the late
frost did a Blight damageto vegetable
gardens.

A good bunch of work and brood
mares for sale. Will sell oneor more.

(4t) J. D. Roberts.
Mr. E. L. King of the east side was

In tho city Wednesday.

Wanted 3 dozen hens and two
pigs. Mrs. A. M. Pelphroy. tf

Fly time Is here and Casou, Cox &

Co. have thescreen doors.

Mr. H. E. Bland was in town
Wednesdayand went on our sub-
scription list.

CenterPointschool six milessouth
-- west of town la havinga picnic near
,tne school today. Its session will
foloso on the 8th lust.

There is to be a Children's Day
faelehratlonat Plaiuvlew school house
tomorrow.

Get the pure ice creamat Collins &
(Brewer's,

Ladles' dressskirts In all the latest
K?awlnaAt R. Ti. RobertsonA Cn'n.

four abstractbooks are com--
i and up-to-da- te. Getyour

Itraots from
Sanders& Wilson,

Hon seed meal and bulla, good
t Jaed. Davidson Grain andCoal

Mr. Davo Garnlor of tlio southeast
part of tlio county was In town Wed-
nesdayand to tho Fkkh Pukss ro- -.

porter said thoro was nodamngo dono
In his section by tho frost last wook.

StockFood and Mkdioint.s Wo
nreoxcluslvo agents for Pratt's Htook
Foods and Medicines, wliloh wo sell
under a positive gunruntoo. Jtucket
Store

If you want puio
seud, L. P. Davidson

Harvlllo cotton
& Co's. Is tho

placo to got them. "

Soino of our citizens aio saying that
Haskoll ought to have a big barbecue
on tho fourth of July.

Mr. J. 8. Klcster was calledSunday
to tho bodsldoof Mrs. Kelstor who Is
nt Toxarkana.

JudgeH. G. McCounoll In company
with Mr. Vic Colbert of Stamford,
mado a business trip to Stonowall
county Monday.

Seeus If you want screen doors.
Our price Is right. Haskoll Lumbor
Company.

Mr. Marshall Piorson returnedSun-
day from Mineral Wells and has

his dullos In tho Huskell
National Bank looking us good as
new.

Mr. A. C. Foster as District Deputy
Graud Mastor of tho 01st district goes
to-da- y to set Veru lodgo A. F. and A.
M. to work under dispensation at
Vera.

Mr. Jnsse Blaud of Ellis county,
which is an old acquaintance of tho
Junior editor, and is visiting his sou
in this county, was In tho city
Weduosday.

Why light Hies when you can get
screendoorsat a bargain at Haskoll
Lumber Company.

Our stock of muslin underwear is
still full. Come and get what you
need; thesegarmentsaro hotter value
than you can get by buying the goods
and having them madoup.

S. L. Robertfcou & Co.

Mr. S. A. Hughes has become as-

sociatedwith Messrs Foster& Jones,
one of our oldest und most extensive
real estatefirms, where ho will be
pleasodto moot all of his Bell county
friends and,show them the best lands
and bargains.

Get your Panama hatsof S. L. Hob-ertso- n

& Co.

That Powdor-paln- t ut the Racket
Store Is the thing for your outbuild-
ings costs70 per cent less thun oil
paint.

Mr. T. P. Martin of the Pinkorton
couutry, who was iu town Tuesday,
said that ho plantedelghteeu acresof
cotton last week, He remarked fur-

ther that he had beenout here eigh-
teen year8 and had learned to not
plant cotton too early. He said sdme
of his neighbors had their cotton too
early. He saii some of his neighbors
had their cotton killed by the frost
last week. (f

If you aro anxious to soil we have a
buyer.
10-t- f West Texas, Development Co.

The new fencebeing put up arouud
the court houso yard. It appears
that it will bo very substantial and
of neat design. The entire fence,

the posts, is of Iron. The
postB arebeing set in concreteIn sec-

tion of six-Inc- h tiling which Is set
twenty-fou- r inches in fhe ground.
Tho fouco rails are two Inch Irou pipe
which passthroughholesin tho posts."

We still haveplenty of money
to loanat8percenton land and
to buy Vendor'sLien notes,
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Dr. T. L. Lewis, who has been at-
tendingthestate Dental College at
Dallas, come In Tuesday night. Ho
remarked to us that the weekly ar-

rival of the Fbee Press while he
was away was like getting a letter
from home.

Your life will be like a pleasant
dream If you screenyour housa with
HaskollLumberCo. screens.

600 acresnearAmple at $25.00 per
acre, 200 aoiesof It in cultivation and
is fine very fine. Terms, one-thla- d

cash,balanceiu oneaud two years.
See A. H. Norrls, HaBkell, Tex.

Mr. J. K. Ashton and sou Albert
Ashton were in Wednesday and Mr.
Ashton fitted himself out with a nice
$200 haok and harness. This 1b Mr.
Ashtou'ssecondyear iu this county
and he Is on JudgeMcConnoll'a place
about oneaud a half miles from.town,
where he la cultivating 200 acres, 1G0

of which he has planted iu cotton.
Mr. Ashton Is so far well pleasedwith
this country. He subscribed for the
FreePressand, desiring that some
of hla frienda ahould know ubont this
country, he subscribed for the paper
to besent to a relative In Hill county
and bia son also subsorlbod for It to
be sentto hla father-in-la- w at Frost.

Corn planting Is over and we are
going after more buyers, List your
lands for quick salea.
10-- tf WestTexasDeyelopment Co.

We are still headquarters for
Sohwabclothing tho best. Come and
let 'usdreesyou up.

S. L. Robertson& Co,

ffiHii
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WHAT IS AN

EGGER STORE
WORTH TO YOU?

What does it save you in time and worry, risk and money? If you do not
patronize it, it will not be worth anything to yuii. But you should patronize it
and measureyour savingsby the use you make of it. Here is where we save
you time: The whole store is arrangedfor convenienceand we serveyou prompt-
ly. Your wdrry begins to drop off as soon as you begin to trade with us, and
the sooneryou get acquaintedwith us and our methods,the sooner your worry
will cease. When trading with us you run absolutelyno risk, becauseif a thing
goes wrong we make it right as quickly as possible: always exchange freely
without boring you with questions, Now as to the money we saveyou, you can
see that this advertisementshows you how you may save from two to five dollars
by spendinga dozen. If you want style, come here if you want satisfaction,
come here if you want durable goods, come here andlast of all. if you want
bargainsin anything in our line, COME HERE. We treat you the same when
you come in here if you buy ten cents worth or ten dollars worth.

As you all well know this hasbeen a backward season this year, and al-

though we have done a big business,showing an increaseover any otherperiod,
we still find ourselvespretty well stocked up on Spring and Summer goods. A
lot of this was causedby the delay we, as well as others have experienced in
getting the goods delivered to us after they were bought and shipped.

The only way we know to better the conditions as they now exist, is to dis-

poseof a part of our tremendousstock as quickly as possible. For this reason,
and no other, we are going to give you the benefit of a sale in which we expect
to eclipse any of our previous efforts. 'A sale on Spring and Summer goods,
right at the time whenthe weatheris getting so you can wear these goods.

Beginning Saturday,May 4th and Continuing 15 Days,
closing Saturday,May 18th, this sale will be in full blast. Every department
throughout the store is contributing somethingto make this the greatestmoney-savin-g

sale you have ever attended.

All Calioo Will Be 5c the Yard.

Alexandercouqueredthe world. We con-flu- e

our conqueststo merchandise bargains.
Figured lawn, thekind you are used to

paylug from 7 to 10c per yard for, goes iu
this sale at 5c

Trade with thosehouses that appreciate
your custom. Ours is one of that kind.

DRESS GOODS We can not help say-

ing a few words about our dressgoodsstook
for the spring and summer trade. We have
beyond a doubt, the greatest collection of
pretty now goodsthat you have over had
theopportunity of seeingiu one stock. All
that is now in lawns, wash goods, mulls
and fauoy batistes, as well us the new
things In woolen goods for skirts, including
voiles, fanoy suitings, etc. go to make up
our dross goods department, which we
claim Is surpassedby none.

STAPLES We desire to call your at-

tention to this departmentof our mammoth
establishment,where you will find a com-

plete assortment of calicoes, percales,
bleached aud brown domestic, cotton
oheoks, apron checked ginghams, chain-bra- y,

8-- 4, 04 aud 10-- 4 bleaohedand brown
sheeting,pillow tubingaud In fact every-
thing thatgoesinto this departmeutwhich
you can find In any of tho larger citystores.
Your dollars have a value hero almost
doublo that fixed by UnoIeSam.

NOTIONS By this we mean such ar-

ticles as hair pins, safety plus, belt pina,
pins, needless, buttons,fans, purses, ladies
neckwear, seamcovering and iu factall the
little indispensable articles that are used
so much every day. Don't glvo us your
monoy until you seeyour money's worth.

33 1-- 3 For Cent Discounton all
Ladles Muslin Underwear.

We mean It we arecutting the price to get
rid of thegoods. SHOES No doubt many
ot you, in faot the most of you are familiar
with the faot that owing to the advance iu
leather thepastyear,shoesaro higher In

TVMFTORr

i i
GREAT SPECIAL SALE of EMBROIDERIES

During this special 15 days salewe are to make you some of
the lowest on embroideryyou haveever seen. Note thesespecials:

All our 5c embroideriesfor 3c
All our 7c and 8)c embroideries for oc
All our 10c and 12&?
All our loc
" " 20c
" " 25c and 30c
" " 35c
" " 45c and 50c
" " GOcandOoc

and so on throughthe entireline. The lever of low has lifted this
businessto it's presenthigh altitude.

price to someextentthau they were before.
Tho prlco mustadvanceor thequality must
be skimped, and quality is what we give
you in our line of shoes, whether it be a
pair for a man, womau or child.

We are the sole agentsin Haskell for the
famous Queen Quality Hue of woman's
shoes,aud a better line thau this cannot
bo found.

For men we are offering you the high
grado lino of shoes"MANSS" Urflt.

For the noxt fifteen days we will give you

10 PerCentDiscounton everypair
of Women'sand Children's Slippers
in tho House, Queen Quality Lino
Excepted,

If you were to buy with your eyes shut,
you could not go wrong on our goods.

CLOTHING We do not feel that we
are in tho least when we claim
that our Hue of clothing for meu, boys and
children surpassesanything that you have
ever seen, The well known "Miller" make
line for men and Ederhelmer,Stein Se Co.,
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and E. J. Adler & Co's line for boya and
children arethe lines you And In our cloth-
ing department,and iu our suits we claim
you cau find, style, fit and workmanship,
and we guaranteesatisfaction on every sale,

During this special flfteeu days sale wo
offer you a discount of 10 per centon our

ENTIRE LINE OP CLOTHING
This meansall menssuits, boys suits, chll-dre- us

suits and oddpantsall go at 10
cent reductlou.

What we claim and what we do are neck
and neck to the finish.

GENTS FURNISHINGS It la a well
advertisedtruth that for whatever is new
iu meanswearablescan be found at Egger
& Son'sstore first. The man who likes to
be well dressedcan find the necessary re-

quisites at our stores. New "Cluett" and
"Monarch" shirts, uuderwear all grades,
new ties, collars, gloves, belts, suspenders,
aud all the new shapes in the celebrated
"Tlgger" hat, audall the better shapes In
Stetsons.

SHIRT SPECIAL In order to close out all theodds andends of lines of shirtswhich we formerly haudled,but are going to discontinue
we offer you the following unmatchedbargains In mon's shirts. All f 1.50 20th Centuryshirts this sale,$1.15, All 1.00 Favorite ohlrts, aale..85o

Lack ofapaceforbids our mentioning in detail all the apeoialofferings you will be able to find during tbla aalobut suffice It to say that we
areputting tbla saleon to reduceour stock andwe have put reduolng prices all over the house. Bear in mind thedatethis salestarts,

Crine to this aale,and tellyour frienda to come .... SATURDAY, MAY 4, andcloses midnight of Saturday,May 18.
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TheOpportunityof aLife Time
95,000 acres in the "Garden Spot of
the World," is now being opened up
to the American People.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS'
AtascosaCounty (Texas)Ranch now on tho Marltet.

Opportunities like this seldom occur.
$210, payable$10 per month, without inter-
est, buys two lots for a homeor business in
town anda farm cf from a 10-ac- re truck farm
to a 640-ac-re farm in balmy South Texas.

President Roosevelt said:
"TEXAS IS THE GARDEN SPOT OF

THE LORD."
Investigation will show that this

95,000 acres comprises ono of the
finest bodies of Agricultural and Truck
Farming land In the entire state, com-
mencing about ;1G miles south of San
Antonio and about two tulles south of
Pleasanton tthe county sent of Atas-
cosa County), and extending through
Atascosa and a part of McMullcn
Counties, to within 17 miles of m

'60,000-ncr- Live Oak County Ranch,
which I In four months last year, sold
'to 4,000 Home Seekers, on liberal
terms, without Interest on deferred
payments, which gives the poor man.
from his savings, a chance to secure
a good farm and town lot for his home
In town. I will donate and turn over
to three bonded Trustees. $230,000
from tho proceedsof the sale of this
property to the purchasers,as a bonus
to the lirst railroad built through this
property on tho lino which I shall
designate.

TI1I3 property Is locatedon that mid-
dle plain between Knst Texas, where
it rains too nrich, and the arid section
of West Texas, where It does not rain
enough.

Its close proximity to San Antonio,
the largest city In the State, with a
claimed population of over 100,000, en-
hancesits value as a market for Agri-
cultural and Truck farmproducts tar
beyond tho value of similar laud not
bo favorably located.

Topography.
Level to slightly rolling. Largo,

broad, rich valleys, encircled by ele-
vations suitable for homes; 90 per
cent. line farming land, balance pas-
ture land.

Forestry.
Ash. Elm, Gum, Hackberry, Live

Oak, Mosquito, Pecan, abundant for
shade, fencing and wood.

Soil.
About CO per cent, rich, dark, sandy

loam, balance chocolateor roil sandy
loam, usually preferred by local farm-
ers, and eachwith soil averagingfrom
2 to 4 feot deep, with clay subsoil,
which holds water.

Climate.
Mild, balmy, healthy, practically

free from malaria, few frosts, no snow,
no hard freezes: continuousseabreeze
moderatesvxtremes of heat and cold.
producing warm winters and cool sum-
mers.'Average temperature about C2

, 'degrees.
Rainfall.

From the Government record, It Is
safo to assumethat the rainfall on this
property has been fully 33 Inches per
year, which Is more than some of the
old States have had, and Is plentiful
for ordinary crops properly cultivated,
and for Grass Growing.

Improvementsand Water.
This property Is fenced and cross-fence-d

In many large and small pas-
tures, with four barbed wires, with
.posts about 12 feet apart. Also a
Tiumber of fine shallow wells.

Also, a number of lino Lakes and
Tanks.

Also, a number of fine flowing Arte-
sian Wells, whose crystal streams flow
for miles and miles down thosecreeks,
whoso broad, rich valleys. Irrigable
from these continuously flowing
streams, make It the Ideal place for
the Marketing Gardener who desires
to raise from two to three crops of
marketable produce on the same
ground every year

Farming and Truck Farming.
Seasonsnever end
This land Is adapted to profitable

culturo of Heans, Cabbage, Celery,
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes.Meets,
Carrots! Onions, Radish. Squasn.
Strawberries. Cauliflower, Okra, Oys-
ter Plant, Peas,Raspberries,Turnips,
Apricots, Cantaloupes, Grapes, Irish
Potatoes,Olives. Sweet Potatoes,

Dates, English Walnuts. Figs,
Melons, Peanuts,Hurley, Hlackberrles,
Uroam Corn, Lemons, Plums. Tobac-
co, Alfalfa, Rye. Oranges. Peaches,
Pecans, Corn. Cotton, Oats, Wheat,
Apples, Pears.

Pago 03 of tho book entitled 'Iloau-tlfu- l

San Antonio," officially Issued by
the Musiness Men's Club of San An-

tonio, dated May. 1000. says:
"It Is readily conceded by all those

who know anything about Texas that
the most prolific agricultural section
Is that which recognizes San Antonio
a3 Its logical center, particularly that
portion directly south of San Antonio,
with the Gulf of Mexico bordering on
the southeastand tho RioGrandebor-
dering on tho south and west.

"Within tho last four or five years,
In tho territory named, special atten-
tion has been given to growing vege-
tables, they maturing at a time when
they secure the maximum prices on
Northern markets,which markets thoy
virtually Invade without a competitor.
The profit In growing vegetables In
this territory will be seen by an exam-
ination of the following figures, se-

cured from rellablo sources, showing
Net Earnings Per Acre:

"Watermelons from $7.r to 1200 00.
"Cantaloupes from $40 00 to $73 00.
"Cabbago from $123.00 to $223.00
"Cauliflower from $75.00 to $225 00.
"Heans and Peas from $100.00 to

$125 00.
"Tomatoes from J125 00 to $10000.
"Potatoes from $00 00 to $130.00.
"Onions from $130.00 to $S0(i 00
"Tabasco Peppers from $300.00 to

$900.00 per acie.
"Tho Chicago Record Horald pub-

lishing the following Individual experi-
ences In South Texas:

"Men who camo hero with $500 and
$C00a few years ago are now Inde-
pendently rich.

"A young man who camo to thl3
country for his health, bought IS
ncres and In ono ear cleared over
$0,000 from It, which was $333.33 per
acre

"Another mnn C3 years old, from 79
acres, sold $5,000 worth of produce,
from which he realized $153.29 peraero
and then raised a Cotton crop on part
of It, which made htm $35 per ncro,
which made the sumo land net htm
$9S 29 per acre for that year."

"Another mnn from SO ncres In 1904
realized as follows: From Onions.
$2.220 91:. from Cotton, $1,S00: 200
bushels Corn; 12 tons Hay; 5,000
pounds Sweet Potatoes.

"Another made $3,200 from five
acres of early Cabbage, which was
$040 per acre, and grow a second crop
of Corn and Pens on the sameground
that vear.

"Another realized $27,000 fiom 90
car loads of Cabbage, averaging $300
per car, which was $207 (59 from each
of tho 130 acres he had planted

"Another netted, above all expenses,
$00 per acre on Potatoes,and planted
tho same ground In Cotton that year
from which ho realized $35 per acre,
which made that gtound yield him $95
per acre.

"Another realized $32,9GG from 230
acres In Melons, which was $113.33
per acre.

"Another netted $21,000 from 33
acres lu Onions, which was $000 per
acre.

"Another netted $17,443, or $79.25
per acie from nine cuttings of 220
acres In Alfalfa, which yielded In ono
year 2,475 tons and sold at $11 per
ton.

"Another received $900 from ono
aero lu Cauliflower; sown In July,
transplanted In August, and marketed
In December."

The same authoilty quotes the fol-

lowing statement from the lion. Jos-
eph Dally, of Chllllcothe. Ill , who
owns thousandsof acres In the Illinois
Corn Holt. Ho says:

"I am one of the heaviest taxpayers
on faim lands In Mason and Tazewell'
Counties. Illinois, anil 1 have been fa-

miliar with the conditions aroundSan
Antonio for 12 years. Any thrifty
farmer can get rich, and make moro
money off of this cheap land, acre for
ncro, than any land In the State of
Illinois, that sells from $150 to $225
per acre."

Come to the land of beautiful sun-
shine and almost perpetual harvest.

Where the people are prosperous,
happy and contented.

Where the flowers bloom ten months
in tho vear.

Where the farmers and gardeners,
whose seasonsnever end, eat home-
grown JunevegetablesIn January,and
bask In mid-winter- balmy air and
glorious sunshine.

Where the land yield Is enormous
and the prices remunerative.

Where something can be planted
and harvested every month in tho
year.

Where the climate Is so mild that
t)ie Northern farmer here savesprac-
tically all his fuel bills and three-fourth-s

the cost of clothing his family
In the North.

Where the country It advancingand
property values rapidly Increasing.

Where all stock, without any feed,
fatten winter and summer,on tho na-
tive grassesand brush.

Where the same land yields tho
substantial of tl. temperateand tho
luxuries of tho tropic zones.

Where the fanner does not have to
work hard s.. months In the year to
ralfce feed to keep his stock from dy-

ing during the winter, as they do In
the North and Northwest.

Where there are no aristocrats and
people do not have to work hard to
have plenty and go In tho best society.

Where the natives work less and
have more to show for what they do
than In any country in the United
States.

Whore houses, barns and fencescan
be built for less than half the cost In
the North.

Whero sunstrokesand heat prostra-
tions are unknown.

Where sufferers with Asthma. Hron-chltl-

Catarrh, Hay Fever and Throat
Troubles find relief

Where, surroundedby fruits and veg-
etables, which ripen every month in
the year, the living Is better and less
expensive than In tho North.

Whero tho water Is pure, sofo and
plentiful.

Whbro the taxesare so low that tho
amount Is never missed.

Wherjo Public and Private Schools
and Churches of all denominationsaro
plentltul.

Whore, peace, plenty nnd good will
prevail.

Whero it is so healthy that thero
aro few physicians and most them,
to maico a living supplementtheir In-- i
come from other business.

$1,000 Rewardwill bepaid to any
one proving that any statement in
this advertisementis not true.

C. F SIMMONS,
2lS Alamo Plaza, SanAntonio, Tex.

Immigration Into Canada,
The Canadian immigration depart-

ment expects300.000 Immigrants this
year. Over 200,000 nrrlvod last year.
Kvory berth on steamshipsscheduled
to leave England up to July 1 has
Ueea taken.

FOR THE SiNjALL PEOPLE.

Qum Drops a Healthful Home-Mad- e

Confection.

DIpaoIvp one pound gum Arable In n
pint and u hair of water, strain nnd
add ono pound sugar. Heat until tho
sugar Is dissolved,then llavor to tnsto
anil color nil or part us desired.These
should bo added while tho mixture is
warm. When about tho consistencyof
honey, fill n shallow box with corn-staic-

smooth tho surface and with
a stick rounded at tho end tho size
j ou deslro to havo tho gum drops,
make little Indentations In tho starch.
They should be as close together ns
can be. without Interfering. If a largo
number of the gum drops are to be
made, round buttons of wood may bo
fastenedto a flat board and tho whole
set of Indentations inado at once.
Place the mixture of sugnr nnd gum
In u vessel with n long lip or spout
and pour out slowly, striking off with
a wire When the mould Is filled, set
in a warm place for several days until
tho drops aro lmrdened enough to
handle Then dampen a little and
shape in granulated sugar.

WHEN HANGING UP GOWNS.

Bag of White Muslin Is a Good Thing
to Have Handy.

Don't hnng a gown wrong side out
before hnnging It up, no matter how
delicate a color it is.

Nothing ruins the sot more quickly,
which Is soon evidenced by tho
creases which creep here, there and
everywhere.

It's natural enough, for tho outside
must necessarily be made a little
larger and looserthan tho lining, nnd
i e oi sing the usual order of hanging
Is bound to react In some unpleasant
way.

If the gown Is a delicate color, make
a big bag of white muslin to slip It
In while hanging up, or pin a white
cloth big enough to cover it over It,
taking care, in either case, to havo
the covering hang from tho hook or
from the coat hanger,Insteadof dra
glng upon the dress Itself.

Cup That Cheers.
There Is surely nothing moro wel-

come than a good, properly madecup
of tea. Nor can anything so stimulate
Jaded sensesIn tho summerseasonas
the same Importation from tho east
served In any of severalways. No tea
Is drinkable by anyonewith tho slight-
est claims to taste unless It has been
freshlj brewed within the last 15 min-
utes, for instance,says Woman'sLife.

Tho water must have just boiled
for the first time, and only boiled fivo
minutes at longest. Tho teapot must
bo hot, the tea Ceylon or somo other
black mixture, not tho green or
Oolong varieties, If tho best is de-
sired. As to tho teapot, though stiver
may charm the eye, tho ordinary
cheap brown earthenware makes tho
better tea.

Washing Pocket-Handkerchlef-

Rememberto wash all good pocket-handkerchie-

by themselves, qulto
rpart from anything else. Soak them
overnight In cold water, then wash in
hot water, using tho best whlto soap;
rinse In clear cold water, squeezetho
water out of them, rub well with
whlto soap, and boll for 20 minutes
with a little dissolved borax in tho
water. Then rinse again, and If any
spots remain wash them. Blue In tho
usual mnnner, and iron before they
are qulto dry with a well-polishe-d

hot Iron. Handkerchiefs treated in
this way will keep their color and
wear well.

Lemon Marmalade.
To elx pounds lemons take nlno

pounds sugar. Peel the lemons, then
cover the yellow parings with water
and boll until tender. Drain and let
cool, then shred tho parings fine.
Moantlmo halvo the peeled fruit
crosswise and press out julco and
soft pulp. Cover tho shells of whlto
pulp remaining with threo pints cold
water, and boll one-hal-f hour. Strain
off this liquor and add It to tho julco
and soft pulp with the yellow rinds.
Boll all together, then add tho heated
sugar. Roil down to tho consistency
required, and place while boiling hot
In small Jarsor marmaladepots.

Onions.
Onions aro chlelly employed as fla-

voring. Thoy aro almost tho finest
nervine known and can braco up tho
nervous system well. Onion eaters
gain beautiful complexions by secur-
ing skin action. Many vegetables
cool the blood, but an onion eatenraw
will send a glow of warmth'through
one's body on the coldest day.

No other vegetable has tho same
sustaining and strength-givin- g quali-
ties.

Its blto is duo to a small amountof
sulphur, tho agent that causes the
smell.

Spaghetti.
Just a delicate cheeso flavor can bo

imparted to spaghetti by preparing it
with a cream sauceand serving it in
a cheesoshell. Add a roux of flour
and butter in proportion of two tablo-spoonfu- ls

each to a pint of milk, and
simmer tho spaghetti already cooked
tender In It for ten or 15 minutes.
After it is turned into tho cheesoshell
let it simmer a few minutes In tho
oven.

Luncheon Oranges.
Pretty luncheon orangesmo made

by cutting a piece oft tho top of each
orango and taking out all tho pulp.
Cut tho edge of tho orango, peel Jn
points and mix tho pulp with shred-de-d

cocoanut and sugar. Add a
of sherry or crerno do men-th-o

to eachglass,pile a littlo cocoanut
on the top rnd servo with a SDrlc of

I dark greoa leaveson tho plat

The Eternal Feminine.
Tho sonsof men rule tho world, but

tho daughters of men govern It
throughthem. It Is woman who founds
society In its nrtlllelnl aspects. It Is
woman who creates class distinctions
and ItiRlstH on mnlntnlnlng them. It
Is woman who Imbues mnn with de-
slro to emulate, who Instils Into him
soclnl ambition thnt Inevitably brings
in its train tho restless fover of ac-

quisition, tho madness of greed, tho
ambition for pmvor through financial
success. It Is woman who is nt onco
tho social bulwark, tho autocrat aud
tho snob. Womnn's Life.

BABY IN TERRIBLE 8TATE.

Awful Humor Eating Away Face
Body a Mass of Sores Cutlcura

Cures In Two Weeks.

"My littlo dnughter broke olit all
over her body with n humor, nnd wo
used everything recommended, but
without results. I called In threo doc-
tors, but she continued to grow worso.
Her body was n mnssof sores,nnd her
littlo fnco was being eatennwny. Her
ears looked as If they would drop off.
Neighbors ndvlsed mo to got Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment, nnd before I had
used half of tho cako of Soap nnd box
of Ointment tho soreshad all healed,
and my littlo one'sface and body wcro
as clear as a now-bor- n babe's. I would
not bo without it again if it cost fivo
dollars, instead of soventy-flv- o cents.
Mrs. George J. Stceso.701 CoburaSt,
Akron, O., Aug. 30, 1905."

Puritans No Longer In Control.
Tho changed character of Boston's

populationcould not be moro typlcnlly
Illustrated than in tho rending of tho
names of tho committees of tho Bos-
ton common council. As the Patriots'
day committee, for exnmplo, President
Barrett selects Councllmon Racli-kowsk-

Santosuossoand Purcell.
Bo3ton Traveler.

No Need of Scratching.
Other afflictions mny bo more pain-

ful, but nonemore annoyingthan many
forms of itching trouble. The quickest
and most rellablo remedy for itching
diseases of any character Is Hunt's
Cure. Ono application relieves ono
box guaranteedto euro.

Drew Ccplous Floods of Tears.
A physician In Portland, Ore., esti-

mated that2,048 teaspoonfulsof tears,
or two gallons In all, were shed In ono
night by the audiencethat heard Sav-
age's "Madam Butterfly" in that city
recently.

That Bald Spot
does show when your hale is dressed,
but it worries you just tho same. Bar-
ry's Trlcopherous grows hair on bald
spots. 50 cents per bottlo at your
druggist's or by mall postpaid. Bar-
clay & Co,, 15 Stono Street, N. Y.

Worth More Money.
"Do you consider a chauffeur worth

$200 a month?"
"Well, tho last one I had ran away

with my wife, and you knew my wife,
old man." Life.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eae- It cures painfuLswolIon,
Fimrting. sweatingfeet. Makes new shoes
easy. Sold by nil DrupgistR andShoe Stores.
Don't acceptany substitute. SimpleFREE.
Addiess A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, X. Y.

Ape no greatness.Bo willing to pass
for what you are. A good farthing Is
better than a bad sovereign. Sterne.

best of laxatives,for

laxative

LOUISVILLE,

I here In moreCatarrh in ihla rritnn if tint country
than alt other tltieaifipuiti'R-elhtr- . ami unttlthalatt
few year auppmetl to tie jnrurablt. Pur a great
ir.anjr rearailoctura pmnotineeil It local illKate unit
prrti-rltipi- l liwal ami iy rnnotantlj fulling
lncure with Inral treatment,prutiumiced It tncurahie.
Hclmce tm prntenlatarrli to lie acotiitllutlonalUlf
ea bmlthprefnre require' riintlluilnaltrcalmenl.
Ilalla Catarrh Cure, iiianufacluml lijr K. .1. Chrnfjr
Atii.,Tnlpitu,f)ilti, lntliootiljrCiinilltutloiialcuroon
te market. It la taken Internally In ileum from 10
drop to a tea.pimnfiil. It actadirectly nn the IiIcmkI
and inucnua atirfacoiof thetrmem. lhey iiftcrnno
liumlirci dollar fur any cae It (atlt tu cure. Send
fur ctrculart ami tetilinonlala.

Addremi F.J. CHUNKY A CO., Totcdc, Ohio.
S)ld tf IlrilKUltti.T.lr.
Tike Haifa Family 1111 for conntlpattun.

Pleasedwith, the Prospect.
Hor Suitor 1 wish to marry your

sir.
Hor Father (sternly) My daugh-

ter, sir, will under tho par-
ental roof.

Her Suitor Well, sir, tho parental
roof looks good to nip.

Important", to Mother.
Examine carefully orery bottle of CASTOiYIA,
a, eafo mid euro remedy for Infants and children,
and aeo that It

Dears the zL&&&&Signature of

In TJeo For Over 30 Year.
Tfco Kind You Uave Altvays Hourat

As daylight can be seen through
very small holes, so littlo things will
Illustrate a person's character. In-

deed, chnracter consists In littlo acts
well and honorably performed, dally
life the quarry from which wo

but id It up, and round-ho- tho habits
which form It. Ruskin. 1

What's the Use?
Aches, Pains, Bums, Cuts, Sprains,

nnd all similar afflictions aro always
Instantly relloved; often entirely cured
by nn application of thnt uneqtinled
remedy, Hunt's Lightning OH. Don't
suffer. Don't delay. What's the use?

Good words do moro than hard
speeches;as the sunbeamwithout any
nolso will make the traveler cast off Ihis clonk, which all tho blustering
wind could not do, but only make him
bind it closor to him. Lcighton.

For more reason than one, Garfield Tea I
i the hot ctlitiicc when u l.ix'ttivc i

needed: it Pure, Pleasant to take, Mild
and Potent. tJttatanteed under the Food
nnd Dtiigh Law.

Queen Alexandra, after a residence
of 45 years In England, has visited the
tower of London. She is said to have
been "much interested in what she
saw."

They Go.
and permanently Itching

Piles when Hunt's Cure Is used.
They do.

The reward for a good deed donois
in having done it. Emerson.

SICK
Positivelycured by
theso Littlo Pills.CARTER'S TUer also relievo

Iroin Dyspepsia,In-

digestioniTTLE andToo Hearty

fllVER Eating. A perfect rem
edyfor Dizziness,

JPIUS. Prowslncss, Bad Taste
In tho Mouth, Coated
Tongue,Fain In tho Stdo,
TOKPIP LIVER. Thoy

regulato tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable

SMALL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CAOTEfiS Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Sim- Signature

QPlTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

TimAiAJE,
OF
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Personal knowledge is the. winning factor in the culminating
this competitive age and when of ample character it places its

possessorin the front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.
knowledge achievement the

field

Functions
Products

remembered
of manufactured

product eminent

givesuniversal becauseit ts a remedy
Quality, Known Excellence and Known

Partsand has the valuable patronage of the Well
world, who personal knowledge from actualusethat
and family

continue

PJ1L

which no extravagant unreasonableclaims

Senna, wellknown to physicians

This valuable remedy has been and favorably known
name Syrup Figs and has attained to world-

wide acceptance most excellent laxative. As pure
principles,obtained from

remtcltea,

being

Promptly

Dis-

tress

Nausea,

and Well lnlormed world to be thebest we have
adoptedthe more elaborate name Figs and

Elixir of benna as more fully descriptive the remedy,
but doubtless will always be called for by the
name of Figs and to' get ;

effects, always note, purchasing the full

name the Company California Fig Syrup
Co. printed on the every package,

whetheryou call Figs

KY.

daughter,

or the name
rigs and Elixir

SAN FRANCISCO. CAU
londoneSgland.

The nnd women nurses lu
Paris honpltnls have a notlco
tloinniiillng bettor and treatment,
nnd thnt thoy will
If their demandsaro met.

EVEN IF

TRY DR. WILLIAMS PINK PILLS
FOR YOUR RHEUMATISM.

The Pills Have Curod the DlsoateIn
Almost Every Form and Even

AdvancedStages.
Ithoumatism is n painful inflamma-

tion of muscles or tho coverings
tho joints aud is somotimes accom-

panied swelling. Tho paiu is sharp
nudshootingaud does couiluo itself
to nuy ouo part of tho body, but after
settling hi joint or inusclo for a
time, leaves it nndpassesou to another.
Tho most dangeroustendenoyof tho
dlsoaso is attack tho heart. External
applicationsmay givo relief from pain
for a timo but tho disease cannot bo
cured until tho blood is purified. Dr.
Williams' Piuk Pills ftro tho best modi-ciu- o

for tliis pnnmso their action is
directly on tho making it rich,
red nud healthy. tho blood ia
puro therecanbo no rheumatism.

Mrs. Ellon A. Russell, of Goff
St., Auburn, Mo., enjs: "I had been
sick for fifteen yearsfrom impureblood,
broughtou overwork. My heart
weak and my handscolorless. I
troubledwith indigestion nnd vomlttug
spells, which cninooneveryfew months.

hadno nppotito andused to havoawful
fainting spells, falliug down when nb

work. I frequently folt numb all
ovor. My headachodcontinuouslyfor
fivo years.

"About two years ngo I beganto fool
rhoumatismih my joints, which becaino
eo lnmo I could walk. Mv joints
wero swollou nnd painedmo torrlbly.

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills woro rec-
ommended to mo afriend, after Iliad
failed to get well from tho doctor's
treatment. I began taking tho
pills, tho rheumatism nt its worst.

hadtakenonly a few boxes,whentho
headachesRtopjx;d nnd long after-
ward I felt tho pain my joints

less nnd lest, until tlioro
uouo nt Tho stiffness gouo and

havo uovcr hadanyreturn rhou-
matism."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havo
such diseases nervous nud gouerr'
debility, indigestion, nervous hendacho,
Mouralgia andevenpartial jiaralysis and
locomotor ataxia. As a touio tho
blood andnerves they nro unequalled.

pampldct ou " Diseases of the
Blood " nuda copy of our diet book will
bo sentfrco on requestto nuyouo inter-
ested.

Williams' Piuk Pills nro 6old by
all druggists,or sont, postpaid, oiuro-cei- pt

of price, CO centsperbox, six boxes
$2.50, by Dr. Williams Medicino

Company, Schenectady,N. Y.

THE MODERN TRAIN OF tUXURV

MEXICO-S- T, LOUIS SPECIAL
A SOLID TRAIN ELEGANCE AND

I .&G.N.
R.

R.

TO ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO AND

MEXICO
Composedof Pullman's

Latest Creations
CmnpiMltoCnrwith Ilarlwr Shop,Hath,etc.Diner,

Coniiiartiiifiu aud Ubterrallun
Llbrarr slmer.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

For Illustrated llnoUlru and particular!,seeI. Ji
U X, Agents or write

D.J 1'UICK, UEO. I) HUNTKB,
ai'ail'A Alll'iT.V

PALESTINE, TEXAS

xrfS
iCL

contestsof
fortunate

PersonalKnowledg

A vast fund of personal is really essential to the of
highest excellencein any of human effort.

A Knowledge Forms, Knowledge of and Knowl-
edge of are all of the utmost value and in questionsof life and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir Senna, by the California Fig SyrupCo., is an
ethical which has met wiih the approval of the most physiciansand

satmaction, or

Known
won millions of

know of their own and
or

are

long
under the of of

as the family its

of the
of Syrup of

or
it shorter

Syrup of beneficial
when

of
front of

for Syrup of
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Pe-ru-- na Relieves
Spring Catarrh.
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MISS DORA IIAYOEN.
"fl'tViout hesitationI write "to thanh

you for thegreat relief I havefound in
your valuable medicine, Peruna, and
will call the attention of all my 'friends
suff'ertttff with catat'rh to thatfact. Be-

sidesI cheerfully recommendit to all suf-
fering with catarrh in any form,'
Miss Dora Hayden, Siq 6th St., S. W.,
Washington, D. C.

A Case of Spring Catarrh.
Mrs. N. P. Lawler, 433 N.Uronthvay,

Pittsburg, Kas.,writes: "Last spring I
caught a severecold, which developed
Into n seriouscaso of catarrh. I felt
weak and sielc, und could neithereat
nor sleepwell.

"A member ofour club who hadbeen
curedof catarrhthrough the uko of Po-run- a

advisedmo to try It, and I did so
nt once. I expected help,but nothing
like thewonderful changefor thebetter
I observedalmost as soon as I started
taking it. In three days 1 felt much
better, and within two weeksI was in
fine health. Peruna is a wonderful
medicine."

THE DIFFERENCE IN TASTE.

Dogs Prized as Edible In China Are
Here Fashion's Pets.

"Ho Is tho real thing in tho way of
ft chow," said she. "Father bought
him for mo In Shanghai.Did you know
they nto thom there?"

"I had heard that tho Chlneso ato
dogs, but I thought It was a fake, llko
tho story of their eating rats."

"No; it is tho truth. They do eat
dogs, but only the chow variety.
'Chow,' you know, means 'edible.'
Ves, they eat chows. In every butcher
Bhop you seo chows' carcasseshung
up, tho same aswo hang up tho car-
cassesof pigs. Tho flesh is white."

"White?"
"Yes; llko veal. Tho Chlneso raise

chows for food and feed thorn only
Eoft, washy stuff, mashed vegetablea
and breadand milk. No meat what-
ever. Hencetho white flesh.

"Notice Wu's black tongue. Well,
chow tongue Is a Chinese delicacy.
They make soup of it. But it is very
expensive, like our turtle soup, and It
is only eaten by tho rich.

"Isn't it strango that a dog so fash-
ionable with us should be only an arti-
cle of food in China?"

8TUDENT MADE HIS POINT.

No Doubt the Policeman Understood
What He Meant.

W. H. Mallock, tho woll-know- n

English writer andpolitical economist,
eald nt a dinner in New York, apropos
of a new definition of socialism: "I
find that definition rather confusing.
It reminds mo of tho young' Oxford
student's badinage with tho police-
man. 'Ofllcer,' said tho youth late one
night, 'I'd llko to ask you a question.'

'"Very well, sir.'
"'Does tho law permit me to call

you nn ass?
" 'You move on,' the officer growled.
"'But stop a bit,' continued the

youth. 'Does tho law permit me to
tall an ass apoliceman?'

" 'The law don't say nothing about
that,' was tho gruff reply;

" 'Then', said thoyouth, 'good-nigh- t,

Mr. Policeman.'"

English Ribbon Trade Flourishing.
The English ribbon trado 1b said to

bo now in a more flourishing condi-
tion than It has been in many years,
owing to tho huge domanda the dress'
makers and milliners are making up-

on tho output of tho manufacturers.

Work of Cupid In Germany.
Tho number of marriages In the

German empire In 1905 was 485,906.
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rOR STATE MUSEUM

PLAN TO 8AVE WILLIAM HENRY
HARRISON'S MANSION.

Historical Building at Vlnccnnes, Ind.,.
In Danger of Unworthy Fate-Daug- hters

of the Revolu-

tion Are Interested.

Tho Dnughtersof tho Revolution. In
Indlnna will petition tho IcgiBlaturo
to buy tho old William Henry Har-
rison mansion at Vlnccnnes for n
state historical museum.

This is not tho first effort that has
boon made to have tho Btato buy tho
house, for historical societieshavo en-

deavoredto havo it kept as a lasting
monument to tho memory of those
who built so well and as a rcmlndor
that this was tho blrthplaco of gov-

ernment, religion and education in
tho west whero tho foundations of a
largo portion of tho country were
laid, says tho Indianapolis News. It
was hero that tho first Presbyterian
church service was held in tho north-
west. In 1805 Thomas Cleveland
went to Vlnccnnes and preachedthe
first Presbyterian servlco In the wil-

dernessin what is known as tho coun-
cil room of tho Harrison house.

The house Is two stories high, with
a largo attic, and a basementunder
tho cntlro place. It Is threatened
with snlo to a buyer who may turn
It Into a storage house. Tho owner
would prefer to have It bought by tho
state or a society for an historical mu-

seum. Tho house Is 60 by 75 and
tho lot by 200 by 125. There aro 2Q

rooms. Its construction was begun
In 1790, and It was completed in 1804
and 1805. Tho ceilings aro 132 feet
high, and tho rooms are spacious.Tho
walls aro of brick, and inside and out
arc 18 inches thick. Tho glass In the
windows came from England, and it
took two years to have them deliv-
ered. The wood was sawed with tho

whlpsaw, and all tho
nails wero hand forged on the
grounds. Tho woodwork is hard pan-ole-

finished with beading and is of
solid, clear black walnut It is said
that tho walnut in the house to-da-y is
worth a small fortune.

Tho most Important room In tho
houso is the council room with its
huge d fireplace. One fea-tur-o

is tho great reception hall with
its stairway that makes a three-quarte-r

turn in its ascent and has no vis-
ible meansof support. The woodwork
in tho hall was all finished by hand.
There aro secret places in tho house
that aro supposed to havo been used
for tho storage of valuables. Tho
woodwork is perfectly fitted and

with wooden pins so that aft-
er 100 years It takes close scrutiny
to know whero tho Joints aro located.

Directly under tho front door Is
tho old powder magazine. Tho floors
all through tho basement aro solid
and dry and In one of tho rear rooms
swinging In the old fireplace is the
old crano whero tho venison, buffalo
and boar meat was cooked. Many
distinguished guests partook of the
hospitality of William Henry Har-
rison.

Tho Bkllled labor was paid $25,000
for its work, and the slaves did all
tho heavy carrying and lifting.

Indiana had a great many relics
among the families of tho state, and
many of those people would bo glad
to contribute to tho historical collec-
tion if thero wore a state historical
mmseum such as this old mansion
might bo made.

Hundreds of people visit the house
now and travel many miles over this
nnd adjoining states to do It. Tho
many visitors havo become a burden
to tho owners, who never know when
they aro to havo requests from peo-
ple to Bee the houso. If there was
more in tho houso to seo tho old man-
sion would becoino a Mecca for the
patriotic sons and daughters of In-
diana,

Rooster Fights Dogs.
It is not often that a barnyard fowl

attains neighborhood popularity, but
such Is tho caso with a large Massa-
chusetts red rooster belonging to
CharlesDavis of 4415 St. John avenuo.
A few weeks ago Mr. Davis was at-
tracted to his barnyard by the whines
of a half-grow- n setterpup ho Is train-
ing. Ho found that tho dog had been
driven Into n corner, and was being
savagelyattacked by tho big cock, and
before ho could interfere in behalf of
tho pup it had been pretty heavily
marked by tho rooster's spurs.

Sinco that tlmo "Red," as ho has
come to bo called, has becoino a neigh-
borhood bully, and refuses to allow
pigs or dogs to come within tho
grounds under his rule. Curiously
enouyh, dogs will not fight back, but
actually run from hlB assaults. As for
gamecocks, hohas probably thrashed
rooro of them than any other bird In
tho city. KansasCity Journal.

She Never Existed.
Mrs. Gaddle ho tells mo she's

got tho sameservant girl who worked
for you last year.

Mrs. Hiram Off en Impossible!
Mrs. Gaddle But she's positive of

It.
Mrs. Hiram Often Nevertheless I

say It's Impossible. I never had a
servant girl who worked for me."

Intended to Pay.
Tho kindly old lady from the coun-

try had purchased a pair of gloves
In a department store.

"Cash!" shouted tho saleslady.
"My land!" exclaimedtho old lady,

fumbling In her valise, "I'll give It w
you Just as soon as I find my pocket-book.- "

Harper's Weekly,

"THE MARRYING SQUIRE."

Juitlc Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind.,
Has Married 1400 Couples.

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind.,
hag fairly earned tho title "Tho Mar-
rying Squire," by which ho Is known

far and wide, having
alreadymarried somo
1400 couples. Ton
years ago ho was
Deputy County
Treasurer. "At that
time," said Justico
Law, "I was suffer-
ing from anannoying
kidney trouble. My
back ached, my rest

was broken at night, and thopassages
of tho kidney secretionswero too fre-
quent and containedBcdlmcnt. Thrco
boxes of Doan'sKidney Pills curedmo
In 1897, and for tho pastnino years I
have been free from kidney complaint
and backache."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Kite Control.
Klto control within certain pre-

scribed limits has been accomplished
In Franco by means of a "dovlator,"
and this makes tho kltoavailable for
life saving purposes. A sovcre test
was given to the device Borne tlmo ago
at Royan, on tho east coast of France,
and wonderful things wero accom-
plished.

What
Mac
Said
UTOK'S

CAPUDINE
IQCC It removes the cause,JfC Co soothe the nervesntici

--eltevesthe aches nnd

GOLDS AND GRIPPEgaS
headachesami Neuralgia also. No had
tflecn. 10c, 25c and 0c bottles. (LIQUID.)

DEFIANCE STARCH- -!! ounces
package

t

other Hareh onlv W ounce nntne prlco and
"DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

"fiSlriSJ Thompson'sEye Water

you will like Cardul, for
Made from purely

the

it, when
of the

Typewriting Feats.
A woman in a contest

In Parla won a over
more than 150 by writing
16,500 words in four hours. A man
wrote 17,000 words, but he mado so
many mistakes that he was ruled out

American woman has surpassed
tho French woman's record, in
the ordinary course of business she
once wrote 10,500 words in two and a
half hours, and mado thrco copies as
he went along. Youth's

Good for the
Is your appetlto on a your

energy rfnd else
out of "Whack?" If bo, you bad bet-
ter take and tako it now.
Simmons' Sarsaparilla Is tho King of
Tonics. It will make you all you
want to pay for. Try It and hear your-
self again.

Nature makes a
to us; society makes it a duty;

habit may mako It ft pleasure. Ca-pell-
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PUTNAM i'ADKUCSS DVKS color
more ttomh, per p.irkniiu, than others, and
the colors hiu brighter nnd fiuter.

.- ...- -

Tho deepest sympathy man can
show to rmin is to help him do his
duty. lock.

Lewis Single Hinder utrnifjht He clear
mnflc of rich, mellow tobacco. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

A pretty girl Is as fond of drawing
attention as a political officeholder is
of drawing a salary.

The King of Terror.
Itching Piles is Instantly relieved

and promptly cured by Hunt's Cure.

Tho archdlocesoof Cologne, Ger-
many, is the largest in tho world,
with a Catholic population of more
than 2,000,000.

It in a pity to he ill I Take Garfield Tea.
tho laxative exactly suited to the needs of
men. women and children; it in made
wholly of herbs; it purifies the
orndicatcH disease, overcomes
brings Good Health.

Youthful Head of State.
The Hon. Rlojiard McBride, premier

of British Columbia, whoso govern-
ment has emerged from
a general election, is youngest
prlmo minister in King Edward's do-

minions. He is only 36, and he
achieved four years
ago, after having held a subordinate
office as minister of mines.
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of to
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Sinclo 5c.
them 10c Your

dealer or Lewis 111.

a woman of ago
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Jr. Syrup.
Forchlldrea iof tent tbe gurei,reduce t

alUji cure wind collo. 23c bottle.
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la an tried true of therapeutic
This mado from rootsand herbs no
other and holds therecordfor the

of cures of of any the hasever
nnd of are on file In the

at to its
Mrs. C. E. of Pa., Dear "I

wish woman take E.
write to you for It has doneme a of

what has for mo I will do for
women nro with

they should
there is one tried and true E,

Pinkham'sStanding to
from any form of female aro to

write Mrs. nt Mass. Out of her vast of
she has thevery that will help your case.

a freight, and some enginefor 19 had
troubled sore kidneys and a feeling, but

Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

do not what a is. have also suffering
of thestomach)and indigestion, much and appe-

tite, but appetitehas improved and stomachhas stronger."
Sold dealers,everywhere. 25 centsand $1.00. it.
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Ladies
When Sick

the good doesyou.
vegetable Ingredients,

tainsnothing Injurious young old.
especially upon womanly organs,

medicine women, men.
Girls and suffering from any

ailments peculiar their
actsgently and naturally, relieves and dis-

tress, builds up weakened organs, regulates Irregular
catamenla.

Remarkable
typewriting

recently victory
competitors

Companion.

Blues.
vacation,

absent, everything

something

laugh

occupation

blood,
constipation,

successfully

premiership

now my
by

Would Tobacco Ireland.
Is being

William Redmond repeal
which prohibits growing

tobacco Ireland. It is held that
climatic conditions Ireland

favorablo
quality

cultivation profitable.

Lewis' Binder straight Many
smokers prefer to cigars.

Factory, Feoria,

Usually uncertain
romalas certain

Window's Soothtor
teething,

fltmmittoo, pais,

There people
weigh much.

Itch minutes Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. NeverUails. druggists.

It fair It
secret remains secret

thoaw ugly, grizzly, halra. Ua."

W.
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MRS. CE.FINK
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Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
honest, and remedy unquestionable value.

medicine native narcotics
or harmful drugs today largestnumber

actual female diseases medicine world
known, thousands voluntary testimonials
laboratory Lynn, Mass., which testify wonderful value.

Fink, Carnegie, writes: Mrs. Plnkham;
every Buffering would Lydia Plnkham's Vegetable

Compound and advice. world good
and it accomplished know it others."

When troubled Irregularities, Displacements,
Inflammation, Backache, NervousProstration, re-

member remedy, Lydia Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound.

Mrs. Invitation Women
Women suffering weakness Invited

Plnkham, Lynn, volume ex-
perience probably knowledge

local days have been the hours. al-

ways been with tired, worn-o- ut since
taking

know lame back been with gastritis
with pain poor

my grown
Price Try

Acting

women need

pain

neces-
sity

direc-
tion

production
tobacco,

contains

Ulcer-
ation,

writes Mr. w. H. Mccormick,

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR SALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A.N.KELLOCC NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adams Street. CU1CAC0

Like

You Bo
a

WATERPROOF
OR

Bur can
THESE ARC

.
SOLD BY DEALERS
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HEALTH WOMEN

(inflammation

oFTheSOVTH

In this nineteenthcentury to keep
up with tho march of progressevery
power of woman is strnlned to Its
utmost, nnd thetax upon her physi-
cal systemis far greater thanover.

In tho good dayj of
our grandmothers few were
used in medicines.They upon
roots nnd herbs to euro weaknesses
anddisease,nnd their knowledgeof
roots and herbs was far greater
than of women

It was in this of roots and
herbs Lydla E. Plnkham, of
Lynn, Mass , discovered and
to tho women of tho world aremedy
more potent nnd efllcuelous than
any combination of drugs.

or fcaston, ra.,

THE DAISY KILLER.?." i'"!'uir. auu.uw.ua
comtort to ?err
huue. ItUttatbeiKllli entire teuon.
llrmle to per
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andwlUnntinllor
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THE DIRECT LINE
BETWEEN-NOR- TH

AND SOUTH TEXAS

THE MIDLAND ROUTE

FORMING THROUGH CONNECTIONS
FOR

It. Louti, Datlat,
Kansas Ft. Worth,
Memphis, Houston,
ffeiv Orleans,Galveston,
Denver, Jlustln,Shreveport, SanJtutenle

TBE riONEER CArK CAR LINE Or TEXAS
EXCELLENT SERVICE At REA80NABL1

F. n. McK'AY. O. P.A.,
TERRELL, TEX.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 18, 1907.

Mrs. Nevada Hensley, of Lorenzo, Tenn., writes :

'I havebeenusing Wine of Cardul (or sixteen (16) months, and have
receivedmuch relief. I suffered from womanly weakness and the
doctorswere unableto helpme. Finally I wrote you for advice and took

Cardul with the result mentioned. 1 can heartily Indorse Cardul for the
good it has doneme, and wish you everysuccessin manufacturing
selling sucha good medicine for the relief of suffering women."

Sold everywhereIn $1.00 bottles. Try 1L

. JVrite todny for a ire", copy of yalnoble illustrnt?d
li'KKK kOOk Hook for women. If you newt Medical Ad?ice. describe
Z.'ViiK, .uvrvrA your symptoms, atatincaKe.and will besent In pmla
FOR T.ATaTESwn'ed envelope.,. Address: Advisnry Depu Tho

ChattanoogaAledlclno Co.. Chattanooca.Tenn.

Wine of Cardui
ymri
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CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Non poisonous, Non Irritating, Allays Inflammation and stopspaia
from any cause. As strongascarbolic acid andasharmlessassweat
milk. CuresburnsInstantly; curesold andphronlcsores; curessort
and Inflammationfrom any cause on manor beast. For fowls cure
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.

Tor Sale br alt Flrt-CU- ti Dealer. Hfsd. br CHEICEXT CHEMIOAX. CO.. Ft. Worth. Tnu
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Almont, Jr.
IS EIGHT YEARS OLD.

He will make the seasonof
1907 at theOpera House Liv-

ery Stable, Haskell, Tex.

DKSCHUTION OF ALMONT. .Tic This Stallion is

a dark iron srray. 10 lmnri. high, natural saddler, travels
all the gaits. Almont Jr. was sired by Allen Almont,
whosefirst dam was by Simon, son of Woful, by Black
Hawk, sire of Ethan Allen 1.", '2d dam Kate, by Maker's
Legtreasurer, sou of Medon, .'Id dam a thoroughbred.

TERMS: $15.00 to

The money due when

JOHN

TO HORSEMEN.

My horse,which is a cross of
the Copperbottom and llnmble-toum- u

blood, his dam being the
former and his sire the latter
strain, will standfor the season
i$ my farm.

This horseis a blood bay with
black points, he is a fine saddler
and driver and goesull thegaits.

'

I

AJ

STAKLKtIIT.Jh., is a black
Tennesseejack with light points, ;

14 handshigh, He took second
premium at the Haskell Street
fair last fall.

He will make the season of
15)07 at my farm 4 miles north
of Haskell.' J. C. HOLT.

. NOTICE
To The Public:

THE
Central

Market
Feedsand Kills all of its
own meat and do not
use cold storagemeat.

Give usa trial

HASKEW BROS.

Somenew and up to dato things for
the ladies, "Swastika" and Teddy
bear stick pins, belt buckles, nice
line of back aud side combs, gold and
pearl cuff and collar buttons, hand-
kerchiefs and gloves. Takea look at
themat the Raokot store.

insure foal.

colt comes.

F. LeFEVER.

GRATEFUL, HAPPY WOMEN.

Every Woman, Young or Old,
Should RendThis Carefully,

and act ntOnce in the In-

terestof the General
Alllicted Womenof

theCountry.

It in a known fact that over GO per
cent of the women In this country aro
alllleted with som form ol disease,
and of this number, on an average,2o
per cent only seekmedical aid when
their ease becomes o far advanced
that they are Incurable.

About 50 per cent try some patent
medicines, pills or "quick cures,"
which us a rule only makes them
worse. The great trouble ha9 been In
finding someone Unit is capable and
honest enough to cure them.

Until Dr. Roberts established the
'Stamford Medical Institute It was im-- I

possible to secure the services of a
Specialist nearer than Ft. Worth or
Dallas. Dr. Roberts is thoroughly
nualifled to ive the bent treatment
known to the Medical science andas
he is u graduateot five of the best
collegeshe is able to handle any line
of practice ami has with him only
competent men.

Dr. Russell was until April 1st a
teacher in the GateCity Medical Col-

lege on the disease, of women aud
obstetrics.

The Stamford Medical Institute is
located in Stamford to stay and are
proving to the "eneral alllicted people

J of this country that they have the
.latestand most scientific treatment
for all diseasesof women. Owing to

j the greatsuccessDr. Robertshas had
many doctors have tried to Imitate
his methodsand have imposed upon

; numbers of alllicted people aud he
i wants to warn all seeking a cure to
I be suroaudconsult him personally if
they want treatmentthat 19 an abso
lute and a positive cure.
This is an ageof expert and special-

ists, aud these doctors are expert
diagnosticians. Nervous debility aud
all forms of chronic diseasescured.

Culls and consultation work will he
made to any part of tho city or coun-
ty from this date on at the regular
fees.

Their Haskell ofllce is at Terrells
Drug Store.

Consultation aud advice Free.

"White Plymouth JtockEggs.
I have a selectstrainof birds from

premium stock and ray own took two
first premiums at the Haskell fairs.

Eggswill be carefully selected aud
or ders promptly shipped, $1.25 for 15.

G. 8. Forrester,Abilene, Tex.
in

Driving aud work gloves, see them
or quality aud price. Racket Store.

SI'NIIAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

Count) Sunday School Aioclntloii to
He Organized.

Tin) Baptist Sunday schoolsof 1 lrs-ko- ll

county will have ii picnic, at h
place to Iki selected mid announced
IH.t W'lt.

Kvery school In tho county Is asked
to attendand tnko part In tliu pro
gram. The aim I to orgnnlzo a per-iimiu- nt

county convention. Let every
superintendenttnko right hold of the
work and makeIt a succtss. A com-mltte- o

has liueu appointed to make all
necsHirypreparations for the day.

Kach school will ho prepared with
budgetand banners, and bo led by

their respective,superintendentsand
otlkers In a drill. The aim will ho to

make every body have u good time
and to more thoroughly organize, our
Sunday school work.
The committee,has decided to con-

duct thoaffairs on strictly religious
methodsall the way through, not to
allow anytli I tin of a worldly natureto
enterthe preclucts of tho occasion.

Hoys and girls all over the country
aro earnestly asked to como, butcomo
as It' you were attending tho most
sacredworship of God. No ball play-in- s:

will be allowld, no horse running
or hallowing, or other rough conduct.
It will be strictly a Sunday school
occasion. Good speakers will bo on
the ground to entertainthe folks and
good singing wilt be had to Inspire
the children, besides, a lino dinner
will refresh our mortal frames, if
everybody conies with n well filled
basket. Now listen to this othor
word; let comunltles which have no
school meet and sond two or three
delegates to this meeting, and later
you can organize a school In your
community. J.T. Nicholson, Mod,

Wouilrrful Eczema Cure.

"Our little boy had eczema for five
years,"writes N. A. AdamB, Henri-
etta,Pa. "Two of our home doctors
said the casewas hopeless, his lungs
being affected. We then employed
other doctors but no benefit resulted.
By chance we read about Electric
Hitters; bought a bottle and soon
noticed improvement. Wo contin-
ued this medicine until several bot-

tles were used, when our boy was
completely cured." Rest of all blood
medicinesand body building hoalth
tonics. Guaranteedat Terrell's Drug
Store. 50c.

Speaking of the bonetlts of adver-
tising reminds us that two weeksago
Mr. JacobHemphill placed a notice
iu the Fiikk Pkess about a stray
horseand mule in his pasture and on
the following Monday tho owner came
iu and paid for tho notice and got tho
animals. If it had not been for the
little notice he might have inquired
lor weeks anil ridden a hundred
miles or more before finding the
horse.

The Life Insurance

muddle has started the public to
thiuklug. The wonderful success
that lias met Milliard's Horeoouud
.Syrup In its crusadeon coughs, influ-

enza,bronchitis, aud all pulmonary
troubles has started the public to
thinking of this wonderful prepara-
tion. They are all using it. Join the
processionand down with sickness.
Price 25c, 60c and SI.00. '

Mr. J. J. Stein left Wednesday on
a trip to the central portion of the
state to Inspectsome land for which
his firm is nogotiotiug a deal iu ex-

change for land here. Mr. Stein tells
us that his firm lias contracted the
saleof $29,272.00 worth of land iu
this county iu the last ten days. Mr.
Stein wasaccompauiedby his family
who will visit old friends while he
looks after businessmatters.

Do You Love

your baby? You wonder why he
cries. Buy a bottle of White'sCream
Vermifuge and he will never cry.
Most babies have worms, aud the
mothers don't know It. White's
CreamVermifuge rids the child of
wormsaud cleansout its system iu a
pleasantway. Every mother should
keepa bottle of this modiolus In the
House. With it, foar need nover
enter her mind. Price 2jc. Sold by
Terrell's Drug Store.

Cures Tetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT MATCH
klnds)DewPoIson, H00PER'5TETTER
Pimples, Ring,
worm, Skin

'CURE5
Eruptions, Chap--

ALL SKIN
ped Facesand 1AND
Hands, Sore, IfOOT AND
Sweatty, Swollen, $CALP
Blistered Feet. TROUBies
Cotton Pickers 'DEATH TO
Pick y4 RED BUG
More (6UREGURE
Cotton by imjff
Using i.

80LD AND GUARANTEED BY
COLLTEIi-ANDRUS- S CO.

ffiC8XEPWBBgB3axi)qXP(M)i(Daa(D

I PESSI0NA

I n li CtTMMtNS, M. I).

Practitioneruf Medicine

and Surgery.

Haskell, Texah.

f K LINDSEY, M . t).

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentor Consnniitlon

...A 8PKCIAI.TY.

Hull', Texas.

E. E. UILUKltr,

Physioian and
Surgeon.

Office North Side 1'nbllo Square.

Haskell, fexns.

rK. XV. A KIMIUIOUOH

Physiclnn andSurgeon
OFFICE

TKIIRELLS imiHJ $T0IW
HASKELL, TEji.B.

Itcsltlenco 1'hniioNo. 124.

Dl. W. WILLIAMSON,

iiksidenceimione na
OFFICE OVEIt

Colllcr-Aiulru- ss Drug Store.

pjfl, A. Q. NKATlIKttY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlcd Northeast Corner Square.

Office 'phono No, CO.

Dr. Ncathery'a Iteb No. S3.

1VU. J I). SMITH.

Resident Dentist.

Ofllce, over tlio Haskell Nation-
al Bank.

i none j HoslUcnco No.lll

TXR. T. A. PINKERTON,

DENTIST.
Office up stairsMcConnell building.

1'IIONE No. US.

FOSTERft JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. C. FOSTEK, AtVy at Law,
J. L. JONES, Notary Public.

Haskell, Texas.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IX

McConnell llulld'j; N W Cor Square

ry a. MuncnisoN,

LAWYER
Office over

FarmersNational Bank
Will practice in all the

Courts.

Q XV. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. FurnishesAbstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds ol Bonds faml shed
In a Stnndard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates

Address: S.W.SCOTT,

Haskell,Texas.

A W. McGIlEGOU,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL HANK

Will practice In all tiie Courts.

Elmwood Camp No, St.
L. V. SMITH, Con. Com.
S. It. HIKE. . . Clerk.3lF Meets2nd and4th Tuesdays.

isiuns sovereigns invneu.

I. O. O. IP, HaBkel) Lodge, No. 825.
i. ii. Kuoaci.ii a u
JOE IRHV V. G.
WALTER MEADORS, 8co'y

Lodge meetsevery Thursdaynight.

I'ETK HELTON W. O. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
:l,a.wyi3i,

Ofllco Iu McCounell Jiulldlng
Haskell, Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
SatisfactionGunrunteed.

office at residence. .

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesaud Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

CITATION.

THE HTATT. OK Tl'.XAH,

To the rjhcrlir or any Coiistablo of
Hanked County (I rooting:

You aro heroby commanded to sum
moii the unknown liolrs ot William
Harvoy ami Casaudra llarvoy and
the unknown holts of it. A. High-smit- h

by making publication of this
citation once In each week for eight
BueooBslvo weoks previous to tho ro
turn day hereof, In sumo newspaper
puhllslied iu your cotiu'y, If thore ho

a newspaper puhllslied therein, hut
If not, then In the nearest county
whero a uosvspapor is published to
nppearnt tho next regular term of
the District Court of Haskell county,
to bo holden at the court housethere-
of, in Haskell, on tho 27th day of May
A. D. 1007, then and there to answor
a petltlou fllod In said court on the
20th day of March A. D. 1007, Iu a
suit, numbered on the docket of said
court No. 128, whorolu Haskell Lodge
No. 52.3, IndependentOrder Odd Fol-
lows and H. S. Wilson, L. M. Garrott
aud J. N. Ellis trusteos, aro plaintiff's
aud the unknown heir of William
Harvoy and Casaudra Harvey and
the unknown heirs of 11. A. High-smit- h

are dofeudauts, aud said peti-
tion alleging that ou tho 1st day of
January,1007, plaintiffs wore lawfully
solzed and possessedof tho hereinafter
describedpremises Holding tho same
iu feo simple and thatou thatdatede-

fendants euterod said premises and
ejected plaintiffs therefrom and
wrongfully withhold samefrom plain-till- s

to its damago$3000.00, said prem-
ises belug a part of the Peter Allen
survoy of if league and one labor,
Abst. No. 2, Cert. No. 13(1, Sur. No.
140, Pat.No. 305, Vol. 17, the part
sued for belug known aud desoribod
asLot 5 iu Block 10 in the town of
Haskellasshown from a map of said
town, and plaintiffs alloge that the
annual rent of said premisesis of the
value of $300.00, aud plalutlfla further
allogo that tho laud was pn touted to
the heirs of Peter Allen Dec. 31st,
1800, by Pat.No. 305, Vol. 17; that as
between the plaintiffs aud the un-

known heirs of William Harvey aud
CasaudraHarvey, said William and
Casaudra Harvey are a common
sourceof title; that ou Aug. 2. 1888,
said William and Casaudra Harvey
conveyedsaid laud to D. M. Wiun;
that ou'Sept. 22, 1802, D. M. Winn
aud wlfo conveyed tho said laud to
R. A. aud J. 8. Highsmith; that ou
Jan.25, 1803, the said R. A. High-smit- h

aud J. S. Highsmith couveyed
said laud to J. A. Harrison; that by
the will of said J. A. Harrison who
Is now decoased,his wife Prlsoilla J.
Harrisou succeededto all right, title
and interestof suid J. A. Harrison iu
said property; that on Oct. 20, 1808,
thesaid Prlsoilla J. Harrisou convey-
ed said property to J. S. Highsmith;
that ou the 5th day of Nov. 1004, J. S.
Highsmith aud wife conveyed said
property to J. N. Ellis, H. R. Jones
aud L. M. Garrott,Trustees for Has-
kell Lodge No. 525, IndependentOrder
Odd Fellows and their successors;
that the plalutlfls H. S. Wilson, L.
M. Garrettaud J. N. Ellis are the
successorsof the trustees mentioned
in theconveyanceabove referred to;
that as between the plain tiffs aud the
unknown heirs of R. A. Highsmith
the saidR. A. Highsmith Is a com-
mon sourceof title;

And plaintiffs for further plea in
their behalf say that tho dofeudauts
oughtnot to hold said laud asagainst
plaintiffs bocauseplaintiffs and they
whoseestate they hold, claiming tho
samn under duly registered deeds,
have hud peuceable, continuous aud
adversepossessionof said laud aud
premises, using aud eujoyiug the
sameand paying all taxes thereon
for poriod of more than five years
after thedefendantscause of action
accrued aud before the commence-
ment of this suit, aud this they stand
ready to verify, aud plaintiffs further
allege with reference to the claim or
claims ofthe defeudauts to said prop-

erty that they do not know the klud
characteror oxtent of the same, hut
that they believe that the unknown
heirs ofWilliam Harveywill conteud
that certaiu notes described In the
aforesaid deed from William and
CasaudraHarvey to J). M. Wiun were
L'lveu as part of tho consideration for
said deod and that they huvo not been
paid and if such is their claim plain-
tiffs charge that said claim is uutrue,
hut that said notes were paid off and
satisfied at their maturity to thelegal
holder by thesaid D. M. Winu, aud
plalutllTs further allege aud chargo
that they do not .know tho kind,
character and extentof tho claim or
claims of tho unknown heirs of R. A.
HighBtnlth to Bald property, but bo-lio-

that saiddefendantswill conteud
that certain Hole's executed by J. A.
Harrison, mentioned aud described
in theaforesaid deed executedby J.
S. andR. A. Highsmith to said J. A.
Harrison, weregiven as part of the
consideration for said doed and that
they have not beeupaid, aud if such
Is their claim, plaintiffs alloge and
charge that such claim 1b untrue, but
that said noteswere paid off and sat-

isfied to the legal holder by Mrs.
Prlsoilla J, Harrison, widow ot J. A.
Harrisou at their maturity.

Wherefore plaintiff charges that

the lions reserved In said doods to
securepayment of said notes, are by
reason of tho payment thereof as
abovealleged extinguished mid plain-

tiffs pray that citation be Imuod and
properly sorvod and that Judgment
ho rendered (or the plaintiff for abso-

lute title, for possessionnf Mild lind
and for writ of poshochIoii and thattho
abovo mentioned Ileus becancolled by

deoroeof this court.
Heroin fall not, but Imvo boforo

sadcourt, nt Its aforesaid uoxt rogu-I- nr

term, this writ with your return
I heroon,showing bow you Imvo exe-
cuted the samo.

Witness J. W. Meadors, clork of
tho District Court of Haskell county.

Given undermy hand and tho seal
of Bald court, at ofllco iu

tfsilAIi) Haskell,Texas, this tho
20th day of March A. D.

1007. J. W. MiUDons, Clork,
District Court, Haskell Co.

P.y CIiub. Irby, Doputy.

in
My Host Friend.

Aloxander Ronton, who lives on ru-

ral routo 1, Fort Edward,N. Y., says:
"Dr. King's Now Dlscovory is my
bestearthly friend. It ourod me of
asthmasix y9ars ago. It has also
performeda wonderful cure of luslpl-o- ut

consumption for my sou's wife.
Tho first bottle ended the terrible
cough, and this accomplished, the
otherlsymptoruBloft ouo by oojp, uu-t- ll

Bho was perfectly well. Dr. Klnjr's
New Discovery's power over coughs
ond colds is simply marvelous." No
other remedy has over equalled it.
Fully guaranteed at Terrell's Drug
Store. 50o aud $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

FROM VONTRKSS.

To the Fkee Press:
Good morning Mr. Editor, thinking

you would like a few "dots" from
Cottonwood neighborhood I briug
them.

Mr. Wllsou, the mail carrier be-

tween Haskell and Vonlross, with
his family spent fralurday aud Sun-

day with relatives iu these parte.
Rro. Scott preached to a lilted house

heroSundaymorning. Ho preaches
hero every jourth Saturday and Sun-

day.
Harry Luursou and Mr. and Mrs.

Rill Tanner and Miss Hattlo May-flo- ld

attendedthe picnic at Muuday
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clay aud Mr.
aud Mrs. Muyflold of Haskell were
theguests of Mr. A. Mayfleld last
Sunday.
Dave Scott of Anson is visiting Rev,
Scott and wife of Pleasaut Valley
No. 1.

Rob Merchant came iu lasi Satur-
day from New Mexico, where he has
beeu for some time. Look out girls,
Bob wearsa moustacheuow!

The siugiug convention meets at
PleasautValley No. 1 thesecondSun-
day iu May. Everybody come and
bring well filled baskets.

Rro. Mayes will hold services here
Suuday afteruoouat 3:30 o'clock.

NOHODY'S DaKLIN'O.
Vontress, Apr. 20, '07.

Stop (Jruinbling

if you suffer from Rheumatism or
pains, for Ballard's Snow Liniment
will briug quick relief. It is a sure
cure for sprains, Rheumatism, con-

tracted muscles and all pains aud
within the reach of all. Price 25c,
50o, aud $1.00. C. R. Smith, Tenaha,
Tex., writes: "I huvo used Ballard's
Suow Linitnont in my family for
years aud have found it a flue remedy
for all paitis aud aches. I recommeua
it for pains iu the chest."u

PKOURAM

Hnptist Picnic, May IU.

Following is the program of tho
BaptisSunday school couvontlou pic-

nic to be held Thursday,May 10, 1007.
seven milesjiorth of Haskell:

10 a. m.Songservice. ,

10:30 a. m. Address, Rev. J. P. Slier
Sougservice.

11 a. m. Address, F. S. Grouer The
Youth lu Religious Work.

1:30 p. m. Sougservice,Prof. Stuart.
1:45 p. m. Tlio Need of a Sunday

school convention, Rev. I. N. Alvis.
2 p. in. Organization.
2:30 p. m. Address, W. H. Murchi-so- n.

(
3 p. in. Address,Rev. J. M. Dawson.
3:40 p. m. How to teach theSuuday

Sohool Lessons,Prof Stuart.
in

If You Don't.

succeedtho first- - time use Herbino
aud you will get instant relief. Tho
greatestliver regulator. A positive
cure for coustipatiou, dyspepsia, Mi-
liaria, ohilla and all liver complaints.
Mr. C , of Emory, Tex,, writes: "My
wife has beenusing Herblue for her-
self aud ohlldreu for five years. It iu
a sure curefor coustipatiou aud ma-

laria fevpr, which is substantiatedby
what It has done for my family."

Plant'sgarden seedsare the stand-
ard of quality. You get them at the
RacketStore lu bulk or iu packets.

Ji
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